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Heart Fund
Contributions
Total $1,668
Total contributions in t ie 1973

Watertown Heart Fund cam-
paign amounted to $1,668.94 ac-
cording to an. announcement by
John DeLuca local .Heart Fund
chairman. The campaign was
'held fhroughout ..the month of
February which was designated
American Heart Month, by an.
Act of Congress.

Theme of this year's campaign '
is "'Beat the Big One-Heart At-
tack." Heart attack is the
number-one cause of death, in. the
nation. Of the more' than one
milieu Americans killed every
year by heart and blood vessel
diseases, more 'than four out of
five die of heart, attack or stroke.

Mail returns in this year's
Heart Fund., campaign are still
coming' in. from, families who
were not at home when'Heart
Fund volunteers, called. A mail
contribution envelope' was in-
cluded with 'the heart-saving in-
formation left at 'their door.

"The campaign chairman ex-
pressed the hope' that mail con-
tributions yet. to' be received will
raise the campaign total. Heart.
Fund contributions may be 'mail-..
ed in any envelope addressed
simply to Heart,, care of Colonial
Bank & Trust, 545' Main Street,.
Watertown.

Application Now -
. Being1 Drawn For

Mini-Bus Funds
The first draft, of an applica-

tion for state funds to' finance a
Mini-Bus for local elderly
residents is nearly complete, the
Committee' for the Aging was
told at ite .'meeting tost week.'

diaries Stauffacher told the
committee' 'that ''the application
will be 'ready for submission, to'
Hartford in a. short time. Ralph
Coleer stated thai the committee
must begin formulating rules for'
operation of" the bus. Hayden
Nichol 'be project director.

- Plans were made to conduct a.
survey by mail to obtain tie
current needs and priorities of
the town's older citizens.

Russell Pope reports 'that 'work
is going' forward on listing; nam.es
and addresses of all elderly
residents. He is being assisted, by
Mrs. Mary Canty and'a group of
girl volunteers from St. John's
Church...

.. Fabian, Scully
Chair Annual
Bell Ringer Ball.
Plans are under way for the

1.4th Annual Bell Ringer Ball,
sponsored, by 'the Watertown-'
Oakville Mental Health. Com-
mittee'," to te held Saturday, 'May
IS, at 'the Oakville V.F.W. Hal,,
Davis Street. Oakville. Leo Fa-
bian is chairman assisted by
•William, F. 'Scully. Tickets are
available at Leo's Confec-
tionary.

A luncheon will, be 'held on
March 28. a t the f i r s t
Congregational 'Church where a
busload of 'patients from Fair-
field .Hills Hospital will be guests
of the Women's Council, of the
church and, the Watertown-
Oakville Mental Health. Com-
mittee. 'Mrs, Edwin, Teller is ser-
ving as chairman, of the
luncheon.

A Square Dance' 'party is being
(Continued on Page 16)

Town's Revenue Sharing
Appeal Rejected Again

WATERTOWN'S MEW EMERGENCY and rescue vehicle has been, received and placed1 in service.
'Looking over .the new truck, are, left to right. Lieutenant Alex. Agnew, in charge of the 'vehicle; Town
Manager Paul F. Smith, Deputy Fire Chief and Fire Marshal Charles, Judd, Jr., and Fire Chief Avery
W. Lamphier. •• (LaBoda Photo>.

Junior Woman9s dub Plans
Townwide Clean-Up Program

The Water town J u n i o r
Woman's Club is sponsoring a
townwide Clean-Up Day on April
'28, 'in accord with. Keep America
Beautiful Day.

A committee presently is look-
ing into areas to clean up in the
community. The club' is seeking
other organizations to help with.

the day. 'The Junior High/Conser-
vation Group and the Girl Scouts
already have agreed to par-
ticipate.

Any ind iv idua l s or
organizations willing to assist
should contact Mrs, 'Donald
Nadeau, 274-6134, or Mrs. Mel
Meyer, 274-4659.

Town Would Receive Funds
From Housing Project Rents
A future agreement between

the Town Council and the Water-
town Housing Authority outlin-
ing 'the responsibilities of both,
'bodies, was explained, to the
Council Monday by Town.
Manager Paul Smith.

'The 'manager said 'that up to 16
'percent of the rents from, the
proposed, elderly -housing pro-
ject, minus utility costs, may be
returned' to 'the 'town in, lieu of
'taxes, te such services as fire,
police, etc. However, .Mr. Smith:
.said that some of the funds will
.have to .go to the first Fire
District lor water and sewer 'ser-
vices, if the1 site 'ultimately is
'within the District boundaries as
is being planned currently.

The matter will 'be discussed
very closely in the future.

Concerning the E.E.A. Grants,
the 'Manager told: 'the 'Council
that 'no policy decision has 'been

. 'made by the 'Town, at this time,
except 'that when setting the 'tax
rate, funding was - included' for
July, and August, primarily to
provide the manpower necessary
to maintain 'the! parks, recreation
areas, etc. as well as to give 'the
town, time to' investigate if the
EEA. program really is dead, as
of July 1,

April 2 was set as 'Public Hear-
ing date for an appropriation of
$35,150 necessary 'to cover
retroactive teacher .salaries
payments, dating back, to 'the fall
of 1971 It will be held in. 'the
library of the high school, begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

"The Town' Manager made a
pitch to 'the Council to. place
orders now for new motor
vehicles, needed by the Town
next winter... Citing a seven
month delay between order and.
delivery of two new trucks, he
urged that he be given the
authority to' "order 'them, in
effect, a year ahead, because' it
costs a "fortune" to keep 'the old
vehicles on the road while
awaiting delivery. "The delivery
of a. new' wagon for the Fire
Chief took, five months, it was
noted,.

The Council approved a
transfer of $2,400 to the Board, of
Education, to 'be used, for an Of-
fice Education Grant, which is,
100% reimbursable by the State
Board of Education.

'The Council reviewed the state
of affairs of the Crestbrook
Country Club, and. again was ad-
vised not to make any public

(Continued on Page 16)

Meeting Room
Completed At
Branch Library

'The lower floor in -the Oakville
Branch Library on Davis Street
is now furnished and ready for
community use.

To celebrate the arrival of the
furniture, and give people a.
chance to see' the room., 'the film
"Oklahoma" will, be shown, on
Thursday, .March 29, at 7:30 p.m.
The whole family will enjoy this
favorite musical.

'The meeting room also can be
.seen during Library hours, which,
are Monday, Wednesday, .Fri-
day, and. Saturday 'from. 1 to 5
and Tuesday and Thursday 9 to' 8.
It should he reserved for
meetings ahead of t ime.
Arrangements must be made to
pick up the key during' library
hours, and, those' responsible will
be shown how to lock up when
the meetings are over.

The Federal Government once
-again has informed Watertown,
that there will be no .increase in
its revenue sharing grant, and
the town once again has appeal-
ed the decision...

Town, .Manager Paul F. Smith
.said he 'received a form, letter
this week from, Graham W.
Watt, Director of the' Office of
Revenue Sharing which states
that "based upon an. initial
review., our determination is that
the date which we are using is
correct. Our findings will con-
stitute a final determination of
your revenue sharing entitle-
ment unless you advise us
further of possible date errors
and supply us with additional
diocum.enta.tion and evidence to
support your claim. 'Within GO'
days from the 'date' of this letter,.

'On Monday, Mr... Smith replied,
to Mr. Watt, that "it appears we
are right, back where we started.
I repeat., restate and say again,
that the numbers Census is 'using
are totally unfamiliar to' me.
There are no numbers which
result in the "adjusted 'taxes' and
'intergovernmental transfers" as
used, by Census."

"Mr. Smith again submitted,
figures to the Revenue Sharing
Director, including the census'
report lor the town's 1969-1970
fiscal year. "Our computations
show adjusted 'taxes as $1,852,-
'000, not $580,465. Government
transfers is $1,197.431, not. $2,-
849,350. I do not need, another
form letter restating- the
definitions. Your last form letter
.made it clear. I do need to know
what further information
Treasury .and Census need, to
prove that 'the Federal data does
not reflect the expenditures of
the Town of Watertown for fi seal
1989-70."

Mr. Smith also enclosed a copy
of the Census report, for fiscal
1969-70, and ended with 'the plea
to ... "Please tell us what is
wrong with, it? Where'did Census
get their data."

Three weeks ago town, officials
were' feeling a. little better about
the town's • problem* with the
Revenue Sharing 'Office when
Mr. Watt wrote that Water-
town's situation was to 'be rex-

(Continued on Page 161

Group Seeks To Promote Use
Of Town's Recycling Center

A townwide meeting of all 'per-
sons interested in promoting
Wafertown's recycling program
will be held Thursday, .March 29,
at S p.m.... at. the Watertown
Library.

Details for the meeting were
finalized at a committee
meeting Monday, under the
direction of Chairman Richard
Wick,

The primary objective of next:
week's meeting: will be to discuss
how Watertown residents can be
encouraged to voluntarily use
the 'Depot St. Recycling Center.

The idea of a. Recycling Center
was brought out by 'the 'Conserva-
tion Commission several yean'
ago and was generously provided
by Raymond Garassino. The

Center since has been 'taken over
by 'the town,

'Representatives of about 30
groups7 have 'been invited, to the
March '29 meeting, which also is
open to' the public. 'The 'Com-
mittee hopes to get ideas from,
all. segments of the community
on promoting 'the center.

Guest speaker will, be William
Shay, from Williamstown,
Mass,., Environmentalist hired
under a government job .grant
who 'has done a great deal of
work, in the field of public
relations' and 'making' 'the pubic
aware of envi ronmenta l
problems, including reeve ing-
Mr. Shay will finish his prawt -t.
Williams College as a si>ec..,,,l

(Coatamed m Pa ge l i >
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James S, Hashing Nursery
& Red Burn Gift Shoppe"

Dog Obedience ' '
Ourse Scheduled

A : lew dog obedience course
will i tart Sunday, March 25, at 1
p.m. at tte Knights of Columbus'
Horn i, 1175 Main St. The 10-week
coon e to sponsored by Pius 1 .
Gnu !il, Knights of Columbus.

In ormation or advance
registration to available by caH-

'" after'8 p.m. .

A loafer U a nan who tries
to at ike both weekend* nteet.

.= Another spring season lias
1 begun in. Watertown .and at the -
" James S Hosking's Nursery. 96
• Porter St.. known for many
s years for i t s expert and
courteous service. This is the
S3rd season for Hosking's. mak-

' ing it one' of the oldest family-run
'businesses in town

. Samuel Hosking started if all
in 1890 when 'he' began a

• landscaping business. In .1917.
following Samuels s death .the'..

'" business was 'taken; over 'by his
son, James S Hosking who add-
ed the' nursery business: In 1962

.... Bill Hosking . took over th*>
business and 'has continued to
contribute to making' Watertown
and; surrounding towns more

• beautiful.
" Planning, laying out designs.
. and execution of plans, as 'well as
,* retail sales ' broadly are 'what
: Hosking s Nursery has to offer.
• And the' many s a t i s f i e d
: customers will tell .you. 'they do
'their job 'we'll.
* earning the largest line of
plant material in Litchfield

• County, tte' shop 'has everything
. a home gardener would, need or
want This includes.a broad

* range of fertilizers, the latest in
• pest control 'products., soil con-
i ditwners, 'took and a large varie-
I ty of' 'trees, and shrubs An, ex-
clusive .service to townspeople' is

. the knowledge and advice that go
> with 'their products.
• - Hosking s Nursery is ready to
J serve 'the homeowner in many
«wavs, bx^mishing him with, a
{basic planting plan, a plan-and;
advice for' execution of it, and.

t doing a complete planting job'
fand continuing maintenance
thereafter. • •
j But HoskiQg s does 'not stop
•with large trees, shrubs, etc. At

Drum Corps Meet
! " 'The'" last; winter " individual
1 meet.- for members of' the
( Oakville-Watertown . Fife Drum.
' Corps will be held in. Thomastoo
' on Sunday, Jkiarch 25. at the
Black Rock School under the
sponsorship '. of 'the' Thomastoo
.Drum Corps,

The' Corps" Executive Board.
will meet Thursday. March 29. at

: S p.m." at- 'the' Ga'kville Branch
Librarv. " •

garden, planting time 'they carry
a large selection of flowers and
vegetable sets, rase bushes 81111,3.
wide variety of seeds, to grow
your own. plants.

Outlining* the gardeners'
general, 'routine'.. Bill 'Hosting ex-
plained, 'that spring to the time to
plan for color through the
.summer' and fall and iime to get.
the' lawn, in shape. Summers, are
devoted, to' lawn and garden
'maintenance, and fall is spent in
the planning and planting of 'ear-'
ly spring color, whether it to
bulbs... or early flowering; trees:
and shrubs,

With, the .robing; starting to
appear now to, tte' 'time to visit
•taking's. Take a look around .If'
you need help for a. special, cor-
ner of 'four yard, where you
'would, .like to' put in, some unusual
plants, or 'if you 'need grass seed,.
I l l and his helpers will be glad,
to' be of

MM MacGRAW in * scow from "The Getaway** now playing at
., The Country Cinema (Rated PG).

Park & Recreation News

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
aa| MATN Sf.t OAKVTLLE

Tel.274-BM«rf74-122t

The 'most, popular
activity at the Watertown High
,Sciool .Pool, which to sponsored
by 'the .Park, and Recreation to
the Friday evening Family
Swim. The targe' attendance has
been increasing each week' and
h gone1 over the i

every
Family

to please follow
Swim. < ReguM

the
for

the safety of those in the pool".
Starting on 'Friday, 'March 23,

' ' ~ * to'" 'take'

Tie l e i Bam, Gift Step ..
Looking fox. a. s p e c i a l

- something for the 'Easter' Rabbit
to deliver? Are you going to a
shower for a new bride?
Whatever the occasion, 'Toe Red

. Bam Gift Shop will haye the
special item for' yon, Located at
Hosking's Nursery,,., off Porter
Street, it was, 'Opened by Mrs.
Sarah Hosking in 1965.

Supplied with a 'long line of
well 'known brands., including;
Hummel figures from Germany/.
Wood bury Pewter. Chatham
Pottery* Limoges China...
Cornwall Wood Products1, as well
as HaUmarir Cards and Colonial
'Candles,, the Red, Barn Gift Shop
-has something for-every taste,,
from, colonial to contemporary.

Birthdays, weddings, showers,
and holidays come' every day of
the year. The next time one is
coming up on your calendar visit»
Mrs. Hosking at the Red Ban.

. Gift Shop, ft definitely is, one of
the area's outstanding and: .most
unique' gift shops in. area..

g p
tmpatkm which is allowed by
.Board of Education policy.
'Because of• this, 'lie' Recreation
Department to sponsoring; a Sun-
day afternoon Family Swim
from 2 to 4 p m on Marc* » and
aAgin two 'more' Sundays in
'April-. • •

director' of Recreatioo' Don
Stepanek said;, "'Because of the .
large groups that 'wish, to use the
pool, at this time we ask

Auxiliary Plans ' -..
Card Flirty Apr. 6

Mothers Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 9 will meet Moo-
day. March 26^ at ̂ t p.m. at toe.,..
Union Congregational ChurciL
'Plans will he. made' for a card -

- party April 6. Hostesses, will be
Mrs Robert Rebmaa, Mrs.

""'Irene' Archibald and Mrs.
William Porter -

Officers e lected at last
'month's 'meeting''are: Mrs.. Reb-
man, president.;; Mrs. Joseph
LeClair. vice-president; 'Mrs.
Hubert Wilmot,"secretary: Mrs,.
.'Edward. Yanfcaaskas. treasurer:
'Mrs... Salvatore LaRosa and Mrs.
Paul Lebel. ways mm
and .Mrs,.. Porter, publicity.

part in t te family Swim program
will enter the high school
through tte front door and will
be counted so 'the number of peo-
ple actually in the pool will not
exceed 100. There to, no 'need for
the balcony of the pool to be open -
to tte public because family
swim to not a spectator snort or
activity.

The regulations that cover
'Family Swim are:

I) Open, to all residents, of
* Watertown-OakviUe only.

» Every child who to in grade'
f or below must be with at least
one 'parent... (This parent must be
in the pool)

3) The 'maximum participation
within 'tte "'pool, area at any one
time' to 100.' Family* will be
allowed into' the pool. on. a. 'first

Florida Express

Ull-hMaH.T.

come first »'basis...

MOTHER GOOSE
NURSERY SCHOOL
3*5 Mala St., W«tertow»

(United Methodist Church)
• Enriched '

'fatoo ,
^ Nanery school program

MRS. ELSIE DINOVA
} 758-2878 ''

Limited opeaiags for
i jail classes

C&allS
CANED RUSHED

• ;. SPLINT
macwm

758-9413

FUKNTI

WATERTOWN

LARGE SELECTION. OF:
HOUSE PLANTS
AFRICAN VIOLETS
MINIATURE ROSES

"JAMES'S. HUSKING
NURSERY GARDEN CENTER

St., WotTtown 274-8889

«: n m i i B nxni IIME HE MSUUS.
You 'mow and water' tke grmm

.. JtBj-ixrm. so roe siirhl as wcD
h» ve * gnmx lawn, to «bo» for it.

Scott* 'cam "help.. By pat-
txas mfTtluat' m* trxnr »botrt
friAs to wort, ri.gk'1. is voar
?*r«t zkrosgh Scott*-La wi;
C

weed, kill :pes::s. control dim-
«ue—inane Sootts products
mad pnosmn maciuncs,.

Y«ir town will thrive. We

We'T,' •
do wtu'lcwr it imkcs.: c

' build JOE a beast if al !»wi
Trm»d peopte miE. and. fad.

Voc CM see and hear the'
fn.3 story •» our Lava C«re
The«c» m jonr.Seott* rcuiler.

Am mow. This .is the' year
voar U T I O I 'be beam if ul.
Wrtfc * iitlle brfp from tht lawn

vcuoufmusTsoorrs TO DOIT mem

Ywil iwl h U n
Cmrr Tlmiln likf •
tli» at all |k'rtKi|a,'l-..
•nc Srolt* Wtailwn..
1« will 1*11 fwu-tn
• M * HnajpieiwiiM—
•11 mhmm SrrMt* Laviti
C S

WATERTOWN WILDING SUPPIY CO., Inc.
56 ECHO UKE tOAO, WATHTOWN

274-1555
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Union, Fire Dhirici Resume
Caniraci Talks On Friday

BRAVE TRUDY AND THE DRAGON was presented by students in Miss Beaulieu's fourth grade at
Polk School recently, for the children in tbe lower grades. Brave Trudy was played by Allison
Lukosavage, 'tbe Dragon 'by Herbie Jfmes and 'the Old. Lady and Princess, by Cheryl Wilson.

-" Junior Woman's
Club" .Arts' .Night
Winners Listed -

'Tie'Fine Arts Committee', of
tie Junior Woman's Club has an-
nounced 'the winners of its "Arts;
Night" contest held recently.
First place winners will submit
their items tor judging le the
county contest to' be held April 12
In Woodbury.

'Mrs. Fred Carosella won first,
place for decoupage, Mrs.
'Robert King, second and Mrs,
Robert' Graziosa, third, 'lira.
Vinal Michaud placed, first for

. her decorative painting on .wood,
and Mrs. Alexander Alves, first
for stuffed, toys and Mrs.
Richard Burns, second.

Ill ceramics, hand-built 'pieces, -
.Mrs. Michaud,.. first; glazed.
greenware, Mrs. William
ODonnell, first; Mrs. Nicholas
Czar, second and third; un-
derglazed, Mrs ODonnell, First
and Mrs. Peter Judd, second;
over glazed, .Mrs. Car , first;
stained, Mrs. Judd.. first, •

For kni t ted ch i ld ren ' s -
clothing, 'Mrs, Thomas Guinea,
first; Mrs. Thomas Lockwood,
second; Mrs. Kenneth DeRego,
third. .Mrs. Raymond Marcil,
first slid .Mrs. Bums, second for
knitted afgiians,. .

In. the crochething cat
'Mrs. Curtis Piercey 'took'
plaice for her afghan and adult.
apparel. Mrs. Peter Friez won
first for chrocheted .small ar-
ticles, and children's apparel.

For needlework, embroidery,
Mrs. James Post, first; Mrs.
O'Donnell, second; Mrs. 'Brooks
Rogers, third; stitchery, Mrs..
John Ulias, first: Mrs. .Edmund
Schulze, second and Mrs.
Michaud, 'third; crewel, Mrs.
Post, first; Mrs. James 'Mullen,
second: and. Mrs. Schulze, third.

Mrs... Richard- Carlson -won

Negotiators-for the Watertown
Fire: 'District .and. its- employees*
union go back into' session Friday
afternoon on wages.

'The District twice 'has ap-
proved the negotiated demands
of the Union employees of 'Local:
1303, Connecticut MunicipaliUes
Council No. 4. according to
'District Superintendent Harry
G. Owens. 'Both, times the agree-
ment was turned down by the un-
ion employees, he' said.

"Any further concessions by
'the .District; might necessitate a
special District meeting to' con-
sider raising- the 'Current mill
rate to finance the increased
costs," Mr. 'Owens added...

Wages approved, by 'the Fire
.District Committee provided, for
a 30-cent an hour increase this

. year, retroactive to Jan. 1; a 20-
cent a hour raise next year and.
••"> cents an hourin 1975'.

The 'onion, is protesting a three-

year 'contract, 'wanting two years
instead. .Also under protest, to the'
wage scale. Union members con-
tend that one kmg time employee
of 'the District is. receiving $3.53
per .hour, and. that the chief
operator of the sewage 'treat- ;
ment plant gets only J3.S. The: ;
union wants wages adjusted so ,;
that the chief operator and the'
lab technician reach or surpass •=
that of the $3.53 man right away, ,
and that others have the oppor-}'
tunity to close the gap. |

first .place for' her latch-hooked
.rag with Mrs.." DeRego, second,
and' Mrs. Wallaee Finfce, third in

- the same category. Mrs. Edward.
Dwyer, first, second "and. third
for color photography.

Mrs. Schulze and. 'Mrs,. Alves
won -first and second for' their
Christmas decorations. • Mrs.
Joseph. Berisb 'took' first pla.ee
..for 'her pine cone wreath; 'Mrs,
Donald Nadeau, first in 3-D art...

For baby and toddler clothing
'construction, Mrs. James
Christie, first; .Mrs. Michael
Celello, second, and .Mrs. Walter
Marcil, third... Mrs. John
'Sullivan, first for sewing for
teenagers. '

For original art, oils, 'Mrs,
John Obar,- first; Mrs. .Michael
Celello, second, and Mrs.
Guinea.-. Hunt. Mrs. O'Donnell
won first place in both the char-
coal and graphics divisions,
• In the . sewing con tes t ,
sportswear, Mrs. Carlson, first;

' for ensemble,' Mrs. Mullen, first
and .Mrs:.- Walter Marcil, second;
for evening wear, Mrs. Dwyer,

The.
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thoroaston
Hours: Man. through Sat...

9:00 a.m. to5.30p.m.
TEL. 283-547!

RUMMAGE
SALE

. first
Church

Watertown

THURSDAY, MARCH 22
7-9 PJML

Basic-H.
Now .you can. clean up every thing the way Nature does it:
safety, thoroughly*ecologically. Multi-purpose Basic-11 is.
ShakIce's answer to all .your cleaning problems Its secret lies
i n t he organic com p* >unds - so concent rat etl t hat one quart
of Basic-11 makes- 64 gallons til"cleaning solution. So gentle
you can bathe bab.'1 with it. Yet so thorough it lilts grease
and, dirt from walls, floors and, woodwork.
Only your Shaklee Distributor has Basic-11. Call him and hell
bring 'Basic-! I and many other fine Shuklcc products.right to
vour door. In fact., that's !he only way we sell: Direct, to you.

Shaklee
PEGGY REBERS

274-5587

first: Mrs-. 'Carlson., second and
M R . Burns, third.

Polly Merriman and Jane
Baker judged the arts and
-crafts: Kay Schanbachef and
Barbara Knopf, sewing.

Tbe event was planned by Mrs.
Walter Fisher, .Mrs. George
Ctcehetti, Mrs. Thomas PistiUi,
'Mrs. Obar and Mrs. Walter .Mar-
cil, Fine Arts. Committee.

GUILD OPTICIANS

MJ, BLACK 1 SON. INC.
-" Sales & S»rvic«

Poot Equip**"*
II 'MWHiiQIBi'lnNli R H M ' W €1 'WUff1*

2M-8153 ' -

BOOK
BONANZA!

Bargains — Galore
Cobble Court Book Shop

LIT(HFIELl) lONPv

\

mmtmrni,

H

If you love it, don't leave it...
E-N-L-A-R-G-E instead!

Hate to move but need more room? See us for a Home Improvement
Loan. Get all the room you need. and stay in the house you love! Or, if
you need money to make your house more liveable and likeable....a
modern kitchen,, a fresh coat of paint, a new roof a low-cost, easy-to-

' repay Home Improvement.Loan cam work wonders and add value at the
same time. You'll find our knowledge and experience can be a big help to
you, so stop in today and discuss your plans with one of our experts.

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

Thomaston Savings Bank
Thomaston I I Tsrryvitle I I Watertown 1

Member F 0 I C
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Notes From Scott's Mountain

&.-•,.

Report To The People
' '" ̂  by Ell* T, Grass®

•fust t ie other day a woman
told me that she had to replace
ground 'beef with ground turkey
'Mi the menu for her family of
.five.-She alsn mentioned that
beans, wHicn. are not' a. favorite:'
* ith her husband and three
.children, have become a fre-
qtMM main dish; in the household...

Like most, of us.; this 'woman
has become' an expert at
sratvhinj- .For -mud buys in 'the'
-wpermarket. Yet." she' is afraid
that her limited food budget will

"m.i| f-vr tonR- meet family re-
quirements, with fish and other
»-caH«l "e«n»my foods" con-
tinuing to break price, records

Ttnp . f r u s t r a t i o n s and
Aftytravations of a trip to the
imrittfnlace s w n to multiply
'daily. The nijphtmar-? of soaring
food prices continues unabated.
and the Ainertcan people are1

iM '̂Mtft. hard at their government'
fwr a solution to a worsening.

domestic production! of 'foods
such as bread would lie repealed
under legislation I recently in*
troduced The cooaumer p«ys
nearly two cents more for a one
:pouml' loaf of bread than would
be the ease' If this tax were

• repealed.. •
Shoppers must be able to

purchase t ie items on their
.'grocery lists at reasonabU costs
It .is my intention to continue to
d» everything possible to heJp
provide.' our citiiens w tth this op-
portunity

"All are but parts off one
stupendous whole; -

Whose body Nature is, and God
the soul," '

Alexander Pope, 16*8-1744
About half a century ago con-

fronted with a choice, of H.S.
studies I looked Into a Chemistry
book and opted against it on the
grounds that I knew I wouldn t
enjoy all those nasty looking
letters and numbers. With one
swift glance f summed up the
whole business, concluding that
everything seems to be made out
of the same stuff put together
differently.

All "living things .are' 'made' up
nearly exclusively of the same

Oxygen '(0), Carbon (€1-,
Nitrogen tlffr — that comprised
the Earth's early atmosphere.
('Barry Commoner's " The
EscMsfcer, Chapter 1 of; his The

.Oeaiftg Ctrctet .
I. stumbled, on. that, first Pope

quotation checking in. BarUetts
2Famitiar 'Quota.ti.oiis. for this.

i f ''State 'lap. CMtO.

extent of the'
am-*mjt our pmple> retrardt nf food
pewes became fw% apparent
when I npoMvlly received the
signatures of over tiW cewlral
ronnecttlcttt residents on.

exorbitant
me*t prtt-es. A 'Bristol, ftweer in-
itiated the 'petition, drive because
bt Is as concerned as' his
customers about rising food
-Snsts. It is my view 'that the'
President shouki be made aware1

i4" just how upset 'people' .are1

and. 'for this reaMfi 1 'recently

rVw 'a Federal official to

To date our district has been.
well represented at the
'IwJIi'O'UJJS1 M i d 'HI
around the State.. Pablic
neanngs will he heat as follows':

March 22 - Corrections.
Welfare, and Humane
Institutions 10 a.m.. Htfd ;
EdtcatK* • U a.m. HtMThw is
one 'Of my suthcommittee chair-'
manships. Some of the hills to he
heard are;" .Drug edocatkn in
public* schools, vocational-
technical expansion in. the
Waterbwry-Torrington ana.

rS MwitfT

his staff regarding; - t h e
quabftcaUoos of' nurses, not in
compliance with, 'the current
reftuatkws. As a co-sponsor of
Rep. Green's bill, I am working
for the passage of the hill.
- Legislative review com-
mittees are in. operation in

and. W'ttodhuty,
volved, a great pp
of .diverse background. My next -
regulaiiy gchtdated office .hows
in t ic tri-town/ district, wi l 'be
held March a... . ;

which I intended to con-
tradict. •• "

""The 'proper' study of mankind.
Is man." Taken out of context it
seems to ignore: the implication
of the .importance' of the ''man -

. relation to the Stupendous
'Whole.'''

Scientist 'and technicians 'have'
made some wonderful, strides, in
the' last thirty yean unrelated
and. 'tangent to' Nature.-Sum. total
-of all 'progress has damaged the -
ecosphere (that thin skin on 'the
earth's .'surface capable' of sup-
porting life.)...'Depletion, and.
pollution 'threaten .not only the
quality of life 'but if .not 'reversed.
the very liability 'of 'this 'Space
ship — bur only 'earth.

Ecology —' 'new science: or the
necessary correlation of - all
science .and technology — 'begins
with 'what is. fundamental to all
life, Green thfag*.

Back to Mature' is not a. sen-
timental escape from practicali-
ty. We need to recognize 'the'
basic realty.. We cannot live
'Without the' Green things. We
cannot breathe without the ox-
ygen they create, 'the ozone
which filters 'the' sun's radiation.
No 'Other' type of 'life from the'
lowest form to Homo Sapiens
la s .any source of.food which'
does, not come directly or in-
directly from plant life made by
the processes of photosynthesis
— light energy —Sun Power. Ox-

. ygen subjected to Sun rays forms,
oaone (that nice fresh smell)
'which, 'from, .car exhausts, can
damage vegetation if "the ceil-
ing is '.low/" tot also keeps a.
"cetEnj-** 'that niters the Radia-
tion from ''the 'Sun to .make' a
climate capable .of M-tniitii-g.
Life.

This .is a. feeble oversimplica-
tion of the . fundamental
mechanics of our SPACE SHIP
Earth, told. by. one almost
ptetely ignorant of

18 7*'

a ii<"OT"S for wMHieC' ;is wot a remark.
wlrtrti wiW secw TO "ease me1

fears of family food stMSfptts, h i
MraliMft. for wiaBjr. cwees

' ev» a M t l tiaaard -To 4*** the

1 « 'lî lflWIPwKBi1 WW 'iwPCr

t $

to an
sowt'ttm for

what is a>dmittp4ty a most com-
natwnal, prrtpor-

wfetdt 1 haw
will

nn t« the New

Woodsy Owl

f*wr «f «h* ML Tins

Z l 5 : wn* Or Ftoeae. His.
of WABCII I. JMi a'
asked Dr Foot* t«
remart^ made* 1

jmit my. t'hesc
t or i ? tP n f

m The How* on Hie
>•) thr riMW 3 profrawi»

• •ttsfflntrol. slivnvtHttngr pmow! for.,
food (m-twtinf memi *nd

B*J OIKlI 1 Wi PMOMtHMR ill
tiw House wookl orse the

9 M mor»tortem on tfee
ot - »fl f

f ike HMtt»i
of

ANNNIi 'ill
e>re 4.H

Aitotbe-r
fiwiv a special now
'iii:ii't««e. in this s«'$»»i>m of

taii.

4

First, .of afl it wil. 'take several.'
.tar the system, to be fully

operative'.... In the meantime
w are battling' to

reduce ike amount of waste they
must dispose of, Eac% Ion. of
material 'put tack into the

'benefits, the. environment., saves,
vataabie land fill space, and con-
serves 'the' taxpayer's dollars."

"Fmilh/. theme 'will' always be
a .niche in any system for the
separation .and. recoverv <rf cert
'tarn .'special; wastes which are.
marketable e,g. Newsprint
tagfa <palit-r .bond, paper, par-

— Mmt.n-
Party wil,be'.heM'On

'arch. S , at t p.m in
r Hal of 'the 'Untied.

Wethodxg Chore* Products for
:w-ilb*<fcspUy*d
ited There atso

Oeil Baadura wil. be ti»e

Hie Roth Circle to sponwrte
'Ike pity , with MR. Willani
V t a i a w i v t i i t
R Sown WiidsT 'Mr*.-. Mmdk
Sklaika and Mn. I«tliiai4
Matthias ' .as. h»stets«it.

^W 'lra'1 'IUWTJ 'W^PB. Tr^^yJ/

lwi the d«iMii«rati«i
'VW ^^p^^Mfl' 'HJ 'WffP' 'mlHM ÎpWmL. i.

e n mav be l d
* » fe

physics , .. b iochemistry ,
iomics., technologies,

even simple biology and
1 suppose the school
now know more about
I do. But .

nroncr study of "***-*̂ iiii is
relatkw to Nature, that is

to every other living thing on
and to all the inorganic

things which seem to be made
iy out of the same stuff

chlorophiU.
iw animal, vegetable or
1, we all are siblings un-

der the skin.
to Scott's Mountain. I do

not fralk in the woods because it
is good exercise. A treadmill is

I exercise. But that would be
tnan walking along a hard

iad. A sidewalkroad. A sidewal
be jsafer, but I do not

;-pounding. Do I have to
my delight in wood and

walking? Do I have to
jusffy each tree and flower and

of grass as an oxygen
maker; an ozone, pusher? or a
soilj builder or keeper? No. a 1000
times, no.

Aj deeper joy because 1 know
my1 joyful need for them has a
profound basis in my gratitude to
the Creator for them and all the
paft each has in the great.
BALANCE — the adjusting

to see "The world in a
grain of sand/And a heaven in a
wiid flower/Hold infinity in your
hand/And. eternity in an. hour.."
IB ake)

Creative ''"'walking is when the
left (behind) foot does 'not' know
'what 'the right-on foot. 'is. getting;
inn.. Foot, awreness in itself 'is an
evidence of alveness,
- . light-on 'foot, sometimes leads
one to an even deeper .commune

.all fours, in. what 'might pass. .in.
' these sophisticated days for the'
-aaMent primeval ooze.

Come walk with"me, you'll like
it! (LL) ...

filial Young
'. People's Concert. "

Scheduled Mar. 24
The Young People'jr concerts

of] the Water/bury Symphony
O ehesti'a. .will dose' its. 1971-73
season on Saturday. March at,
W in, m p n inH IliaHfX' Ol aOOW
Wkte and 'the' Seven :Dwarfs'"" at
2 p.m. in the theatre wing of

If High. School. Snow
the 'Price, the 'Wicked
the Dwarfs and all their
friends will take to 'the''

to bring this lovely tale in

iPresented. by the Berkshire
Children's theatre, this perfor-
mance 'wil. be different from
other concerts offered in that the1

are mostly from 'thep trfonners
1 aterSorvaterSory .area.. The
(JuWren's theatre was formed, in
1*72 to provide opportunity, ex-

.and. exposure' to aspir-
performers in the 'eight, to IS

>"ear old bracket..
,; Included in the cast are. Mara.

John Shelhart, Mtcbeie and Jeff
gteauchamp. Steven, Crystal and
Gecile Hamel. Anthony Verrier.
Jane* Carlson. Amy Wood.. Dana"
Gallulo. Ellen Leacht. Kim
Pichrowski. Kate 'Long .and Pam

• all 'Of Watertown Simoo
Cart and Lisa, "lagrossi

.and. NAUCT Pollack, .and
larnie Atchisoa. are from
l iddlehury . Mary F a y e
raham. Susan; Smith .and Vlkki

payi-erjoin the oast, from, Wood-
fury. Those from Waterbury

Todd, 'Dana, and Lesley
and Cheryl

l^ •©€ Water-

UOIMCM,
i TV doors wil' open .at 1 15
'jbih ' H I K aTiM-nP fffl.: fo r
f H^aVraa#tt JL

at t ie door after i:Jt..
afatn ww. oe navmg
Itoliwli. IMS' sh*d *t

pm <M the-lay of die con-
«MI wmmim' *K*t s x

fp.m. Pwne-Ha ar» ig^wi'eJ.'to be

to 'llnii'

their
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Waterbury Savings introduces
"Instant Interest"
Your bank lias, come up with a 'new way to brighten
your life today—and help you build up your nest egg
for tomorrow.

The idea is our "Instant Interest" plan — certificates of deposit on which you get
your interest in advance. And you can take your interest in your choice of-great
items or in cash. Certificates of deposit are available in a variety of denominations.
And you can't find a. better way to save your money.

The $500 "Instant Interest*
certificate of deposit
A two-year, five hundred dollar certificate of deposit can
put you on wheels with your choice of one of three
European. Imported bicycles. There's a take-a-part 20-inch
bicycle' (pictured), a girl's 3-speed 20-Inch bicycle, and
a boy's 3-speed 22-inch bicycle.

The $1250 "''Instant. Interest"
certificate of deposit . ' .
For a. two-year, 'twelve hundred and fifty dollar certificate
of deposit,, you can whiz through your lawn mowing
chores with a. 21-inchToro Whirlwind self-propelled rotary
mower. This powerful beauty Is powered by a. rugged 3%
horsepower, 4-cycle engine.

Fiie $1350 "Instant Merest11

ceruncate OT aeposn - • * • • •
A 'two-yew, thirteen hundred and fifty dollar certificate of
deposit can bring you a. Singer model 416 stylist: zlg zag
sewing machine as "instant interest". This deluxe model
features bull-In fashion discs, a button-holer, snap-on
presser feel, flexi-stitch discs for sewing on knit and
'Stretch fabric®, push button reverse control "tor fast, re-
verse feed and carrying case.

The $2,350"Instant Interest"

A two-year, two thousand' three hundred and fifty dollar
' certificate of deposit can brighten your tie with an 18"
Portable RCA "Vogue" color television set.

Al l of the above certificates of deposit yield a 5.4%
annual rate' of simple interest on 'your investment.
'This rate' is due . to' "pre-paynmnt". Our regular
2-year certificates still pay the highest rates allowed
by law — 6%, with continuous compounding yielding
a 'whopping 6.27% 1

Limited Supply!

Short of cash?
Apply for an instalment loan so you can open 'your "Instant Interest" certificate of
deposit What a great, way to start, building a cash reseive for tomorrow while enjoy-
ing the benefits off "instant interest" today.
Stop In at any office of your bank and get all the details on our new "Instant. Interesf
savings plan. You'll be glad 'you-did.

(Bank's cost; of merchandise, in lieu of cash, is equal to 5.4% annual rate of simple interest).

Your bank. That's us..,Waterbury Savings
rF.O.l.C.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
„ " ' , ' I f Paul Johnson • . ,

Ttiii community is y
by the number of dairy

h l i t

' badly
. y dairy
; farmers who are placing pasture
! lands on 'a booming .real .estate
' market and preparing to either
abandon farming or to move
their.. operations elsewhere,
probably in New York State

- where several have already
purchased farms. - _ . .
. There are1 some estimates 'that
the value of land being placed on

: the market by dairy fanners will
reach at least, a million dollars,"

' and the1 result is seen 'certain to
reduce tie. town standing as one'
of -the state's top agricultural
towns. •

Inability to earn a profit, the
.existing high taxation in.Connec-
t icut and 'prospects it will further
increase, and, a.growing number

.. of state., and federal regulatory
agencies is cited, by farmers in
their decisions to abandon
Bethlehem. . , The factors have
often been cited by farmers at

- town meetings as threatening to
bring about the changes which
are .now taking place.
- Town tail .has. been the scene

'of wild'activi ty for several
weeks as attorneys sought to

.. clear records for .title transfers
... Table space for work purposes
has been available' only for 'early

Cub Pack 457 ' ,
" Knights of 'the Round Table"
"was- the ''theme" of the March
meeting of Cub Scout Pack
457held las t week at St..
Jofin'sChurch. -
".The program 'began with, a
grand march into the hall. Scouts
marched dressed as Jsaigbt^with
shields, helmets, swords and
lances, Equipment, was 'made by
the Scouts, So Some boys made
horses from cardboard to ride in
the Jousting contests.

Tie march was followed 'by the
- flag ceremony. Scout awards

were' presented to' boys, who <
pfleted 'their Scout achievements.
Wolf badges went to Donald
GriSgraber, "James.. Demarest
and. "Robert; McLean. In. addition,
Robert McLean received a .gold
'arrow 'on' Ms Wolf Badge.
•" Contests conducted were
teeterboard jousting, a mace
'battle, spearing 'the ring, cross-
ing the moat, and "chivalry
Jives."" Miss Jeanine-Giroux, a
. pretty young guest, played tie'
part, of 'the' fair maiden in toe
latter game. Kites were' awarded.
.3s prizes.
- "Pi.newoo*. JCkerby' - cars - were'.
distributed for tie' April. '27' Pack
meeting 'The boys are to finish

. the can to specifications provid-
ed. ' -
• Den I I again is without a .'Den
Mother. Anyone interested
should call Cubmaster O'Neill
Burrows. '2744165,. or 'Robert.
(Jiroux. '274-3366'. -

Interior - Exteiiwr
PAINTING

" .10% OF* •
mcircn v/my

FREE ESTIMATES
WARNER & SONS

PAINTING
: 274-4497

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WA7EKTOWN-

1888

arrivals, .and other attorneys
have staked out areas of l ie
town 'hall floor- where, they
seated themselves to1 study land
records..

Residents of Bethlehem have
long, recognized that', the dairy in-
dustry has permitted' t ie 'town to'
'Continue' its. dominant rural at-
mosphere ..... Hopes continue
among: those., .who-.' ike' 'things'
rural 'that much of t i e land being
sold may continue to. remain

• open apace,-.and news that a .golf
course is among projects being
considered is welcome.

Largest, land, transfer of 'the
week, recorded: by the town, clerk
was 168 acres on Cabbage Lane,.
sold 'by Clara. S. 'Benedict to
Lewis C. Davis. Buck Pond
Eoad, Utchfield. for $155,000 . .
'The same deed records sale of a.
house and a. 2-1/2 acre: building
lot to" Davis for $20,000. - 'The
buyer had been, shown "in
preliminary filings.' as Carlton
Associates. " ..

Townsfolk are awaiting with
interest, a court decision, which is
to decide whether a will of 'the
late 'Christine' Thompason Bloss,
a Bethlehem .native, specifically
leaves, funds for tuitition pur-
poses to - Bethlehem school
''children . . .F i r s t Selectman
Sam Swendsen was in California
last, week -to' uphold Bethlehem
claim "the funds are intended
only for students, .at Nonnewaug
High. ....'Town, of LitcfiTield raised
eyebrows in both 'Bethlehem and
Woodbury by filing claim for a...

"..part of 'the. bequest, on grounds of
some cloudy wording in the will.

'" Conservation Commission is
planning April. 1 opening ..of a
recycling center at rear' of 'the

CONNECTICUT _
Service B a n u V

ITR

L.&J
lome and- Garden
Equipment Co.

Gordon
"••.rakes':

shovels
hoes
etc.

Jacobsen
A l i e n s •• - ,

Hahn-Eclipse

Stihf ' •
Homelite

Gross Seed

".. &ring your mowers
- in early far

SPRING SERVICING

523 H A M STREET

WATKTOWH

2744434

library, to receire fflewspapew
and bottles ... Bottles must be
separated by colors and all
metal rings and caps must be
removed.•.

A cartoon movie, last in a
series given by tie PTO, will be
shown at Bethlehem School
Saturday at I p,m PTO' also
held science fair at the school
Wednesday ... A wine tasting
program is to be held at a
meeting of Catholic Women of
Bethlehem this 'Thursday at 8

/p.m.. in Memorial Hall ...
"Polish Foods & Traditions" are
subject of discussion for a
meet ing .of the M e r r y
Homemakers to be held Wednes-
day "ft S p.m.. in. Johnson
Memorial Hall. . " .

Members of the Bethlehem
Horse Show are mourning death
in Washington 'last, week of a.
veteran chairman of 'their1 show
..... 'Frederick. E. Hasler, 91, .'bad
served as 'Chairman for several

' decades, and in 'recent years was
'honorary show chairman. ... 'Of-

ficers of Bethlehem Fair are to
'attend. Saturday the .. spring
meeting of the Association of
'Connecticut Fairs being held at
Cheshire Grange: Hall.
- This, is the first wNkfrcotNA'
to be-fiflly prepared 'by tie' writer
since January 8, at which time:
we entered the hospital for what
-we thought would be a. brief sur-
gical stay ... As filings tamed'
out, the stay was long, the sur-
gery 'more extensive and '

thai
sint; ow discharge oo March 11

wit

mat y
sio

-bar

we' bad contemplated, .and.

things,
the Town "nines family,
iher, r£&(ters and. from.
others we owe an expres-

" gratitode for their
• to'iH.,;. I t was a 'long,.

. 'dparience we . wouldn't
to soon repeat, and to all
helped ease the 'stay our

Watertown
UtchiicM

l i a s • - .-.1 ' • !

the LONG bud the SHORT
* in. ALL-WEATHER coats

for ram or shine
PANT GOiTS .FROM • »

" DRESS LENGTH 'FROM »30
., I

' in friendly comfort"

Iqvidson's
L»* SHOP...

WIN
a

FREE

VACATION
WEEKEND
FOR TWO

?S\ \ UrM

* SWIMMING • GOLFING * TENNIS * j DANCING

' ALL EXPENSES • PAID!! I , . -

• .. > ' ^ . TO BECOME ELIGIBLE SIMPLY:

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

ot • •:
'BECOME'A NEW TOWN TIMES SUBSCRIBER BEFORE MAY 1st

(All paid, up subscribers ore eligible)

-S IX INDIVIDUAL PRIZES TO BE AWARDED-

THREE - WEEKENDS FOR TWO
A T J U G E N D IN mJE BtKKSHKES

THREE - DINNERS FOR! TWO AT
TAVERNTHE

HERITAGE VILLAGE

SIX BIG WINNERS
JUST SEND $5.00 WITH YOUR NAME AN0 AOORESS

FOB A ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION f b :

TOWN TIMES, INC.!
P.O. BOX 1,

WATERTOWN, CONN. 0*795
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Four Probationary
Firemen Named
Four men were voted into

probationary membership of the
Fire Department at its February
meeting,. John Calabrese,
Stephen Fran son, Thomas
Koltasky, and. Edward Leach
have taken, ana passed t i e
physical 'examination .and. now

Scholarship awards to two
Watertown students have 'been
announced by 'the University of
Connecticut. Starrs, Colleen
Palmer, 245 '016117 Aw., has
received, a' $300 .grant from the
Litchfield County University"
Club; .and Joyce J. Mordenti, 211
Mono St., Oakvffle. $150 from.
the Colonial Bank, and "Trust Co.

.start a. one year training period.
.. .During the year they will at-

tend drills .and. classes on hose'
work, 'ladder work, first .aid,
operating pumps .and driving.
C e r t a. i n C a. p t a i n s . a. n d
Lieutenants .are: responsible for
the specific areas of training un-
der 'the direction of jthe Chief .and
'Deputy Chief.

Tfhe fire-fighters will also be
'marching .in. several parades this
year, 'including Memorial 'Day,.

t e r ryv i l l e , Beacon Fal ls ,
'Litchfield, and Southbury in ad-
dition to hosting a 'parade in town.
June' 21, and the State: 'Conven-
tion parade in Danbury.

vincent 0. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

far «11 ywir
residential or

•rcial

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Ro*d

Utatartmm *T441S1

THIS' HANDSOME CLOCK, witt. wooden, movement and. in
operating condition., was .made' by Lucius Bradley in the 1820's
right 'here in. Watertown. It has a mirror in the 'door, although
many clocks of that period .had. a. scene painted, on the: glass... In
fact, a. Litchfield .girl's diary of 'the 1820's relates 'periods of work
for Lucius Bradley, of Watertown, to paint on glass. Lucius

.. Bradley, a few years 'later; became a 'partner of the firm of Bishop
and Bradley which made hundreds of clocks, those still existing
being museum, pieces. "This old. clock, was .given to the Watertown.
Historical Society Museum by Miss Elsie Wheeler', of F'airfield, a
descendant of the ..'Wheeler Family of Watertown which had. 'been
associated with Wilson in development of 'the sewing 'machine.
(W'CC) " ' ' "

OBITUARY
MIB James H. Lezotte, Jr.
Memorial services for ' Mrs.

Kathleen (McElhaney) Lezotte,
50, of 22 Walnut St.,. '"who died
March 19 at Waterbury Hospital
.after a. brief illness, were held

.March 21 a t ' the ' United
Methodist Church, with, 'the Rev.
William Zito officiating. 'Burial
was in. old St.. Jo seph ' s
Cemetery, Waterbury..

.Mrs. Lezotte was 'born Sept.
1?, 1922, in. Clearwater, S.C.,
daughter of t ie late Frank and
Bessie (Dwyer) McElhaney. She
bad been a. resident of Water-
town for the past 1.6 yean, was a
member of 'the United Methodist
Church, the Watertown Golf
Club and 'the League of Women.
'Voters.

Survivors include her husband,
James H Lezotte, Jr., Water-

Lodge Dinner ' ~
Scheduled Apr. 2

On. Monday, April 2, King
Solomon's Lodge, No. 7, Wood-
bury, will hold its 42nd. Annual
Masonic Service Association
Dinner at the Mitchell School
cafeteria, Woodbury. ' -

A yankee pot. roast dinner will
be served at "7 p.m. '

Guest speaker will, be Most.
- Worshipful Conrad Hahn, - Ex-
ecutive Secretary of 'the M.S. A.
of 'the United States. Awards wil
be presented by Worshipful
Master .Frank Griffen..

Tickets are available by reser-
vation only 'by calling Thomas
Sturges, 263-3278.

town; a sister, Mrs. Mr ion
Franklin, Montgomery, Ala...;
and. several neices .and nephews.

ALUM I N U M A W IN 1N G S &
RAILINGS" SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

274-8806

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgars.—Else. Drill*

Lawn ioltcfi — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
U\. 274-lOW

KAY'S HAtDWAAE

HMP1ETI ..."EY'ESllSS SERVICE
CONTACT IEHS SUFPIIES

PRESCRIPTIONS f IUED
' AND DUPLICATED - REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
.. OPTICIANS

STRAITS TURNPIKE - 10 ACRE MAIL,
WATERTOWN 274-3031

WOODBURY LANDSCAPE
&

TREE SERVICE,lnc.
We are now taking orders
for . dormant and foliage
spraying.
• SPRING CLEANUP -
• iFER.TlU.ZING> 'Lawns -

& Tre«
• PLANTINGS
• TREE PRUNING and

REMOVAL
• BRUSH CHIPPING
• SHRUBBERY MAINTENANCE'

Injured

RICHARD F. WARNER -
LICENSED ARBORIST

. PHONE: 268-2060
Chinch St., Woodbury

National Stores

Bone In USDA Choice

Blade Steak
HONEST VALUE

USOA(
[CHOICE)

II

WII Twderioin

Sirloin Steak USDA
CHOICE: Lb

Road

Tendernive Steak lb

HONEST VALUE

1st 4 Ribs Oily

Rib Roast
HONEST VALUE

1
\
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Watertpwh High N®tm
by Cathy Roianski'

The Senior- Class Musical,
"South Pacific," will be per-
formed on March 29, 30 .and 31, in
the High School Auditorium. 'The
'Class of 73 has been working
since early December on their
production, and. 'their, hard, work

:- and.'dedication, makes' this year's
.... musical one of the test Water-
- town;'., has ever seen...

"Miss Caroyln Rossi,. Director,
.: has been working non-stop from
- December. 'Cindy Barrett, Stu-
• dent Coordinator of 'the play, had
..this to say of Miss Rossi:'"Miss
. Rossi has worked endlessly
throughout the* tryouts and
rehearsals and. she 'deserves to

• be acknowledged, and commend-.
: ed for her work." Charles '
'.'. Collier, Musical Director, also
- has given his time to''the Senior
Class and. as in previous yean,'

' has done a tremendous job with.
-< the musical selections of 'the

play. H e WHS. Band, under
:/ Westbury Club's -"
: ' Arts & Crafts " '"

Winners Listed
f Winners .from," 'the Westbury.
.{ Woman's Club Arts, .and Crafts.
* Night have been announced,.
I Hey are: Phyllis Mazzamaro,
("charcoal; Paula Russo;.
..children's sewing " and
* needlepoint; Phyllis Maz-
. zamaro, first, and Lucy GaluHo, .
' second, oils; Jerry Walsh-,
decorat ive painting' and

, photography- Louise Carper',
: c roche t ing , adu l t s ' and
children's, first, and small ar-

,! tides, second; Linda. Lawson,
• macrame, first in two entries;
'Paula Russo, Christmas or-
j naments; Kathy McHale, first.,
.! and ' Paula Russo, second.,.
i creative materials; Greta
; Wivestad, first and. second, and"
• Jackie Stempf le , t h i r d ,
j stitchery; -Lauretta... Murphy,
- first and. second, crewel; Jackie
! Stempfle, embroidery; ...Marge
' Corrao. knitting, three firsts;
•' Kathy McHale. knitting, small
''articles: and Greta Wivestad,.
* l in t , and: Kathy McHale, second
• and 'third,, .knitting, children's. .
: Judges were 'Joan. Dowd, Judy
- Jawarsly. and. Polly Merriman.
" Phyllis Mazzamaro was general
chairman,

"" A fashion .show, featuring
; costumes made by the' models'.
: was narrated by Kathy McHale
1 Models .were ..Marge Correo,
.̂ Lau r e 11a M u rphy . . R11a

: Yurgelun. Winifred Hickcox,
! Laraine Brody, Dolores Moffo
I and 'Louise' Carper.
j - Winners of arts, and crafts rib-
j bons will compete on a county-
I -wide basis in Woodbury April 12.

the direction of - Robert Pet-
" tinicchi, wi l l perform 'the over-

ture for South Pacific:. 'This wi l l
be' the first time the 'High. School
Band 'has part ic ipated in a.
musical. 'Their musical"'talent is

- one of the many highlights of 'the
performance. Melinda McKen-
zie, Kim" ..Jackson, .and. Nancy
Judge wi l l be: the accompanists
for a l l three' evenings. Miss
Diane West and Thomas Fava,
faculty, are1 additional 'play ad-
visors. • •.

'The' leads for South Pacific are
held by: Steve Beauchamp, Lin-
da .Ri.ckevi.dus, Lea Lockwood,
-Tom, 'Wilbur, Fred Hal l iwel l ,
Heidi Loomis, Nancy Kalita.,
Norman 'Stephens .and Mark
Lafreniere. -

Other students to be com-
mended for their work and in-
volvement are: Kathy Lefilanc,,
Tickets and Publ ic i ty ; Sue
Halloway, Programs and Adver-
tisements; Cheryl Albanese,
Scenery; 'Cathy Rinaldi, .Props.
and Costumes; Jay Johnson,

Woman's Clubs
- Spring Meeting -

- Slated. April. 12 .'
"'The Woman's Club of Wood-

bury .and' 'the Woodbury Junior
Woman's Club - wil l host the
District in: Spring meeting' of 'the'
Connecticut State Federation of
Woman's Clubs on Thursday.
April 12.

Six Junior and 14 general clubs
'from, the towns' .of 'Canaan.,.
Harwinton, New Hartford, New
M i l f o r d . New Pres ton ,
'Torrington, .Plymouth, Sharon,,
T e r r y v i 11 e, Tkoma stoa,
Litc'hfieid, Winsted, Watertown,
and Woodbury are included in.
District 111.

The meeting will be held at
'North Congregational Church.
Main Street in Woodbury. The
general chairman for the event
is Mrs. James McConville, presi-
dent of 'the Woman's Club of
Woodbury. .Mrs. James Scott,
president of the Woodbury
Junior Woman's "'Club, 'Will be
District Arts and Crafts Chair-
man. Mrs. Richard1 Santerre,
also of the WJWC; wil l be
District Sewing 'Chairman,"- ..
• The main purpose of the day is
for the display ami. competition
of 'the arts and crafts '.and. sewing
items which have been made' by
club members, during the 'past
year. The items eligible for com-
petition already have won first
place ribbons in their individual
club's competition. Hie first.
place district "'winners are'...'then
eligible to compete at the state
level in 'May.

Make-Up; Stem- Simonin, Stage
Crew;-and Mart. Dubois,
Lighting and Sound. Rob Ray and
Mike Galeski, Set .Designers, did.
a remarkable Job on. 'the scenery.'
. A. few of the' musical selections
from South Pacific are: 'Some
Enchanted Evening," sung 'by,
Steve Beauchamp, Linda
Rickevicius and. Chorus; "Gon-
na' Wash That Man Right 'Out of
My Hair," performed 'by Linda.
Rickevicius.; "Bali-Hai," Nancy
Kal i ta ; and Tom' Wilbur,
"Younger Than 'Springtime.'"

This year 'the musical was
choreographed by a professional
choreographer. The' Senior Class
'would ike to thank Mrs, Nancy
Kosinski who gave up her 'time,.'
on a voluntary basis to help 'the
dancers with, their routines.
Principal dancers are Len
Lockwood. Jay Johnson, Debbie
Legge and Glen Mazzamaro.

Cindy Barrett .and Bill 'Fuller"
are the' student coordinators and
have been 'working closely with
Miss Rossi, and. 'the' entire cast.

This year's Musical shouldn't
be' 'missed. "File acting, singing
and 'dancing is some of the 'very
best to be seen . from any
previous musicals... 'The' four bard
months of 'work.'will definitely
make the outcome of South
Pacific 'one which will not be
'easily forgotten... - ' ..

DON'T MISS -"SOUTH
PACIFIC." MARCH' 29; » and
31. at Watertown High. Tickets
can be' .obtained.".'through .any
Senior affiliated Witt the produc-
tion.,, or at the' 'door;.. 'Curtain time
is 8 p.m. - .

- Weddings &, 'Other Occosfem
Any Do* —Any Time-

AnyWeofhtr '
IXMtfSSWAjr AUTO UVIRT

93.iricndenRd'-754 41SI

IMStf 1AMCE"
REAL ESTATE

J JUItRE FOURNII

274-2569

USTINGS WANTED

TED TIETZ, JR
. " TRUCKING

SNOW FlO WING
Quot tukRd.

YOOCAU, WIHAW.
ANTTIMf, IMf' PLACE

CtlrtHID STOW, SAHD,
WOOSSttGRAVEl,
REASONABLE RATES

WEST'S
announces GA4V
~ new love seats

for those you
want to protect

IHFAMT SUT: fits
• •» I t fc*.

CHILD S I M :
i' its m *• •*• •

t mr h iiMi#i..

$13.10' . . .. ' -. : ' •'

WEST'S CHEVROLET

2744S13

TALL-TALES PUP TP'NT NO'. 7,
stalled, new officers at a .meeting:
Hal. Pictured, left, to right, are:
dent; Mrs,. .Marie Kelly,
Geralis. Seam Squirrel, of Pup
Grand Commander.

Tent

' Ordei* of the ''Coolie, in-
- at 'the Watertown VFW

Belcher,'Grand Presi-
President; Anthony

1; and. Norm.au Daigle,

WHY WAIT FOR SERVICE?

KILO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-52*4

$p*ciati»!i»0 in Repairing K«nmor« A Whirlpool Applkmcas
All mates of R«f rigwatot Door Gaihtti

HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE'S

FOR SALE - SAVE MONEY
107HUBMLLAVE. ' i ' OAKVIUE

TRANQUILLITY FARM
CHICKEN PIE CHOICES

In addition to generous portions o! tender.
delicious chicken meat. peas, broth and -special
pastry, top. our first. Tranquillity Chicken Pie
receipt calls for one — just oiie — small onion. For
added flavor. i
.' Hul oven tine .small onion is one too many lor
sniTif. S» now we also produce; 'Tranquillity Cliifken

• • I*ics "" Without Onions". So igjke your rtwitv.
Or iry Tranquillity Turkej" Pics — containing

tender turkey meal in •••"geni'rou.s> portions, peas.
broth,.,'our golden'-pastry top I— and diced carrots.

... Al l three provide traditional Tranquillily heat-
•ind-servc. labor-saving convenience. "'We invite you

" •• to'visit our Farm Kitchen anjd. Salesroom.
. Tranquillity Road at Route 64, Middlebury

'.. Tlelephone 758-2965 ' "

murab, floral designs, *trip*«, fabric, vinyl, WWWMH,. print*,

"visit our . . • :

ENLARGED
WALLPAPER LIBRARY

Browse through the
"books here*.. or take
them home on,loan ...
HUNDREDS o f
patterns ' t o 'choose
from," at ...;

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.

Telephone -274-2555

IUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - MIUWORK
HARDWARE . PAINTS - RENTALS

56 Echo l a ^ Road Wat.rtown, Conn. 06795

r
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Mazzaniaro
Designated
Scholar-Athlete

Glenn Mazzamaro, son of 'Mr.
and .Mrs:.- Patrick Mazzamaro, ,
IK Litchfield Ed., has 'been
designated, a Scholar-Athlete by
the National Football Founda-
tion., one -of. 14 toys in Connec-
ticut to be so honored.

The group will, be guests of
honor at a. 'dinner given by 'the'

Toim, "Times (Watertowii, Gam.), 'March '22,, 18©—Page 9

Glenn Ma tain
Foundation on. Monday, March
26, a t the Ambassado r
Restaurant, Hamden, when, one
'will. 'be. chosen, to' receive a $500
scholarship. -

Glenn., a .senior at Watertown
High' School, is the number one
ranking student in .his class 'with
a. 94 average for four1 years at the
school. He is a. member of the
'Honor Society, senior class
president, and. a. member of the
band and chorus.

For three years he has been, a
member of the football team,
'and was outstanding as an offen-
sive .'halfback." He. also was a.
member of 'the' track 'team for
two years.'

Under the early decision
program, he 'has been accepted,
for .admission to Cornell Univer-
sity in the fall.

All boys attending t ie dinner
will receive a. plaque. Each
school, also will receive a. plaque
marking the honor1.. '

Glenn .is the first Watertown
High athlete to be' so honored.

Fire Department
Planning June
Parade, Carnival

Chief A very Lamphier has an-
nounced 'that the Fire Depart-
ment will 'be holding a. carnival,
'parade, and raffle in. the latter.
part 'Of June. The Chief also an-
nounced the appointment of four
.of the Department members as
chairman of the various areas.

'Carnival Chairman Robert
Desorsiers said, the carnival will
be held June 20 - 23 at the Water-
town Shopping Plaza with
Deluxe Shows providing., the
rides. Parade 'Chairman David
Alexander said that 25 fire
departments already have in-
dicated they would attend the
parade 'Thursday, June 21, star-
ting at 7 p.m. 'Charles Mitchell is-'
in charge of refreshments fortbe
parade marchers. Raffle Chair-
man Robert Ashley said the
proceeds would 'be used for 'the1

Uniform Fund.

- Class Confirmed
- " At Christ Church

'The Rt. Rev. 'Conrad Gesner,
retired. Bishop of South Dakota
acting for 'the Episcopal Bishop
of Connecticut, confirmed 26
children, and adults and. receive*1

one adult recently in Christ
Episcopal Church, according to'
the Rector, the .Rev. Jeffrey L.
Kittredge. The class was
presented by the Rector and in-
cluded 'three' young' people from.
St. Timothy's Church, Fairfield,

In a special sermon directed,
toward, the children, the 'Bishop
told of 'the full meaning of the
Sacraments and importance of
Holy Communion. Following the
'Confirmation service the-class
'received 'their first communion

Those confirmed were: Eric
Adam, Robert Benner, 'Gary
Bisson, Lowell Clark, Charlene
I n n e s, "Mi eh a e 1 J'u d s o n,
Christopher Morency, .Mary
•Rose, David" Wright, Wyatt
Elder, John Siemon, Cynthia
'Banes, Brigham Sewall, Robert
Bingham, Ellen Deichmann,

"Julia Garside, Lisa. Lam.phi.er,.
Brian. Lombard©, Glenn. Sartori,
Stephen Sorrells, Victoria
.Ryder, 'Christopher Zibell, Allan
Bares, .Robin Brouillet, Gilbert
Chr is t ie and. Mrs . Craig
Lamphier. Mrs. Gilbert. Christie
was 'received..

48 Fire Alarms
During February

Watertmm's Volunteer Fire
Department responded to 48
alarms during' February, accor-
ding to the monthly report of
Fire Chief and Fire Marshal
Avery W. Lamphier.

Calls consisted of: House fires,
.nine; brush, 1.3; emergencies,
11; 'bomb scares, four; car and
truck, three; storm standby,
one; gas leak, one; apartment
building, one; false'alarms, two;
fuel spillage, one; electrical,
appliance, one; and mail 'box,
one.

There were 79 fires in-
vestigated, during the period, in-'
eluding 42, not turned in to' the
Department for response. Most
of' the fires were' cases where
people were burning - brush, or
trash illegally, the Fire Marshal
said.

There were two permits issued
for transportation and use' of 'ex-
plosives for construction pur-
poses. Two convalescent homes'
and five places of public
assembly were inspected., and
five public and parochial schools
checked.

KIRCO
SIRVICINTIR
J«HTWt«H» Am.

SMALL APPLIANCE
4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING ft PARTS

VACUUM
102! W. MAIN ST.

WATHtMlftY-Tei 7SI-1M7

Hoses Repoired

Bogs - Belts -PARTS
to §• y

miii i mm* VACUUMS

'Ted ftffteaU. free.

i

s
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MEMO.
To: WESSON'S V.I.P. . •
We will commence customers annual burner tune-ups in
APRIL.

It will help 'us a lot in scheduling this service if you, would.
contact our Service Department and arrange for a date.

Phone 756-7011 between 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.. Monday
thru, Friday.

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

PHONE 756-7041
HUTINC '«lf < • Oil N M S -

HYPNOTIST AL JUSTER was guest of the Oakville PTA at, its meeting last week. He succeeded-in
putting several 'PTA members into' a 'trance and had them, respond to his suggestions. Pictured,
seated., left to' right, are: .Ida Daddona, Joyce Mendehall, Gail Boulanger, Irene Melks and Frances
DeSena. Standing, same order, are: .'Barbara Archambault, Joanne Pannone, Betty Panasci and. Mr...'
Juster.

Miss Shearer
Noonday Organ
Recital Guest

Nancy Shearer, Waterbury
native and organist, will be: 'the
guest artist on Wednesday,
March. 28, at the Noonday Organ
Recital at Christ Episcopal
Church, 'The Green. 'The recital
begins at 12:10 p.m..

Miss Shearer ..received her ear-
ly training with Robert Rudesill
and 'Lawrence Jamison, She is a
graduate of the Curtis Institute
of Music where she studied with
Alexander McCurdy and John,
Weaver, and, currently is work-
ing for a graduate degree at Yale
with. Charles Kri.gba.um.

'The recipient of the Chautau-
qua . Symphony Award, Miss

Shearer has performed 'recitals
in Philadelphia., New York, and
Waterbury, including perfor-
mances of "the Poulenc Organ
Concerto with, the Chautaqua
Symphony, the Curtis Orchestra
and last month at St. John's
Episcopal Church, Waterbury.

The recital is open to the
pubic and will be followed by
coffee.

The next recital will be April
11 when Alice Scannell, organist
at 'Christ 'Church, Waterbury,
will be the guest.

HERBERT j . SHAW
FIELD UNDERWRITER

FOR
HEW VMI! I K
IISIfl«CE CO.

49 DeForest St.. Watertown
Hours: 9 om to 12 noon

and toy Qipponilii'ie nt
274-4960 274-1056

TREE REMOVAL,
Land Clearing

Fire Wood' -

MARE'S LANDSCAPE
274-6898

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I'ndericrtiers Since I8SS

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 4it Main Sf, 27MSS1,
WATERBURY: - HI Meadow st.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)
756-7251

FRIDAY-MARCH 23
marks fhe

20th ANNIVERSARY
of LEO J. GREENWOOD'S
service to the residents of Water-
town and the' area, and with
pleasure announces its associa-

. fion • with ' " •

GREENWOOD ELECTRIC, INC.
We will continue 'our good' service to our
friends _ and customers in the community,
serving all areas - industrial, residential,
commercial and farms.

GREENWOOD ELECTRIC, INC.
391 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

274-3525
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PAMELA HASSEL, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam
Hassel, Morehouse ,Rd,,,, :1s engaged to Joseph William Amabile,
90n of Mr. and Mrs, James AmaMle, 223 Tar bell Ave., OakviUe.
No date lias been set for the wedding Miss Hassel is a graduate of
Watertown High School aifd a student "at Mattatuck Community
Center. She will enroll in Western Connecticut State College, Dan-
bury, in the fall, majoring'in elementary 'education. Mr. AmaMle
also is a" graduate of Watertown High ani is employed at
Crestwood Ford. "He plans to become a pharmacy major at the
Massachusetts School .of Pharmacy, 'Boston., p 'the fall. (Loring
Photo).

Girl Scout News
Special, noti.ce to' a l Troops. If

your cookie money has not been
' turned in completely you have
only one day left to do so. Cookie
Chairmen must tally tip .and
close the books March 23.
' Brownies from South School's

' 4116tookatourofDunkinDonuts
recently. Rex fodder, Mgr., led
the tour. After the tour the girls
found out the donut holes taste'
best.

Girl Scout Week is over and, a,
busy week It w a s . Our
Ecumenical 'Service' was 'very
well attended by about 500 girls
and leaders. The Scout in charge-
called the Scouts to attention and
the program opened with a.
processional of six Flags. U.S.
Flag carried by Mary Ellen
Palmer, 4107; G.S. Flag, Karen
Rebella, 4322; Brownie Flag,
Margaret Slavin, 4137; World
Association Flag, Joanne
Bavone, 4057; Christian Flag,
Kathy Ziegler 4028- Vatican
Flag, Nancy Brownell, 4167; .
Brownie Guards, Diana Estey
and Laurie Madeux, 4137.

A Choral reading group from,
troop 4054 presented "A Psalm
of David". The theme of the
program, was the' new Girl Scout"
Law... Alison Cianciola, 4097,
'recited the' first three! tews as 'the
first three candles 'were lit by
Karen Cavaleri 4153. Elizabeth
Carlo 4028 introduced Rabbi
Joseph, Heckelman of 'Beth, EH
Synagogue, Water bury, who
spoke on, the laws.' Linda,
Lukosevius 4024 recited 'the 'next".
three' laws as the candles were
lit -by Sandra Kwaraceius, 4116. -

Virginia Fisher, 4107, introduced
the Rev. Marshall Fllip, St.
John's 'Church,, speaker for these
three laws. - . •

The last four taws were
presented 'by Michelle' Jalbert,
..4121,.. 'Tracy Crochitiere, 4019,
was the candle lighter. Debbie
Zawadzki, 4017. introduced the1

Rev. William Zito, F i rs t
'Congregational Church, for
these."' "" * '.

A. choir of Scouts from, the:
First. Congregational Church
sang 'God Hake My life A Shin-
ing Light" {.'Lovelace). 'The choir
and the music for the program
was under the direction of
F r e d e r i c k B lack . Choir
members: Holly Gyuricskb,
Brenda Mullen, Nicky Klntser,
Heidi Robb, .Amy Snow, 'Robin
Filappone, Jennifer Zito,
Kimberly GyricsXo, Elizabeth'
Carlo, .'Becky 'Cross,. 'Betsy Hor-
ton, Jennifer Jones,. Christine
Ackermann, .Kristin Berwick,
Linda 'Decker, Sheryl Robey,
Tracy Mosrnan, Gloria Galasso.

Mrs. Donald Carlo. Service
'Unit Chairman, spoke on, the'

JullMtt Low World Friendship
Func as the representatives
from all S troops brought 'their
contributions forward. Mrs.

- Wall o Landquist offered 'the
pray <r followed-by 'taps played
by ' tobert Filappone. The
candes were extlnquisbed 'by
Brawnles Claudia. Schmidt," 4025,
Cathy ScoviU, 4311, Anna Ursini,
4209 Christine ScoviU, 4311,, .and
Jitdj Sayre, 4067. After the retir-
ing < f the colors 'the' ushers dis-
missed the troops. Ushers:
Kathleen Stack, 4003; Lisa
Ayot te , 4032; P a m e l a
Del aCamera, 1023; Wendy
Church, 4083; .Amy Reiss, 4018;
Alline Pond, 4S01; Lee Ann
Bulkovitch, 4083; Donna Zan.
4206; and Shelley Smith, 4206.

Our sincere 'thanks; to the'
many people 'who worked so 'hard
to i take this, program' 'possible.

Those Scouts and Families
who did. not attend Family night
lasl week are reminded that our
second Family Night with the
''Scouts is 'Friday. Bring your
bathing suite and enjoy a delight-
ful program. •

LINOLEUM ' j CARPET
TILE " • . / CER4WIC

.713

Dc

CHAINE BROS.
Moor Ctvpenwig*

'Main Street • Watertown,
274-5031

»n '' Frank Majauskas F

Can.-

V W Dealers - ;
... Elect Epstein " .
OKANGEBURG, N.Y. —

Harold S. Epstein, 'president of
Pioneer Volkswagen Corp.,
authorized ¥W sales, service and
'parts facility at 600' Straits Turn-
pike, ., Watertown, has * 'been

- elected a director of the
abJkswagen Dealer/Distributor
Advisory Council "to serve a two-
year 'term.,, according to World-
Mde Volkswagen Corp,, VW dis-
•ht i tor for Mm York, New
' Jersey and Connecticut

As-a member of- 'the Council,
Mr. Epstein 'Will work" with If
other" VW "dealers' and the
management of" the- dis-

,. tributorship in . developing
mutually beneficial programs
-and services for 'the' ISO' autbork-

Seidu Delpbians
The Seidu Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday,' March 27, at
2:SO p.m. at the home of Mrs.
John A. Crane, 36 Grove HIM Rd.

-ed. VW dealers under World-
Wide1 s aegis in the tri-state
.area, and ways and means, 'for'
continuing the best-possible' ser-
vice to the more than570,000 peo-
ple Who drive VWs hi 'this 'part of
the country.

JOHN IS. 0 NULL'

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., OoVv.lk

PHONE 274-3005

• our «rnip!**te
. firsJi.deliciiMH

8
CANDIES

MESH 'EVERY WEEK

Po»t pH'ic* Dw'f Stot*
-nt*t i* Town Hall-.

5t D«F or.n St.

CHEESE

L

a«t< "JO

IMPORTED *~. DOME STIC

CHEESES
Go u f met Ff.'jds§G'i 11 11 e m s

Gift < Cet in I" atfev.

TryOmPi
Wcborjr Smote*.!

Mam St. Wao^ify.Conn.
Com Sun««#l|||C>a,««,(f Mood

CLEAN BURNING FUEL O i l
rot

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIAMO OIL CO, IMC
DIVmON OP MATTY** PAWHQ CO.

274-3636 274-3544

Now that youVegcme and
dialed directory assistance

the pencil is gone again.
• By tte'tiiiieyou dial die diiectoty assistance ;

opetatoi, tell, her whô  you, want to call,, wait while
she looks up 'the number, then, inii the pencil and
write it down,-you, could have looked it up yourself,
dialed and started talking. So, use the book. Tt«n
jot down die numbers you call often in die
handy space1 on the back, inside cover."
It.1l .make the next ''time you call, faster yet!1-.

It's faster to use the book

..THE
PHQtiL
STORE

52O.&.2
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'i\ Church Services
fWatertown,

St.
2-Mass , 7

a.m.; liassf 12 Noon; High Mass
for Bernard Kuntzweiler, ? p.m.
, Friday, March 23 - 'Low Mass

far •'llary E. Kennedy, 7 ,a.m.;
Mass, 12 Noori; Low Mass for
Joseph II. Kulikauskas, 7 p.m.

Saturday, March 24 - High
Mass for deceased members of'
the Stemm Family, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Christine Rinaldi
Denaro, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions,
-11:45 a.m. to' 12:15. 3:30 to 4:30
and after the 7 p.m. Mass;
.Masses, 5 and. 7 p.m. - '

Sunday, March S - Masses at
7:15,. 1:45', 10 ami 11:15' a.m.; -
Rehearsal " for Confirmation
ceremony, 2p.ni. -

Tuesday, March 27 — 'Mass. for
members of the Confirmation
Class and 'their parents, 7 p.m.

A Parish Mission will 'be'.held,
from. March 26' through .March.

St. John's - "
Thursday, March 22 — Second.

Anniversary Low Mass for
'Charles. Griffin, 12 Noon; Low
.Mass for college students, 7 p.m.

.Friday. 'March 23 — Stations .of
"the1 'Cross.,. 11:30' a.m. and before
the 7 p.m. Mass; 'Low Mass for
the sick of 'the parish... 12 Noon;
Low 'Mass for John. Jen.usal.Ms, 7
p.m.

'Saturday. March 24 — First.
Anniversary Low Mass. for' Mary
Truelove, 8 a.m.; Confessions, 3
to 4:30 and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m.;
Low Mass, for Shaun Cleary, 5
p.m...; Low Mass for Eva
Charest, 7 p.m.

Sunday. March 25' — Mass,
8:15 a.m.; Low Mas* for .Miss
Helen: Murphy, 9:30 a.m.; High
Mass for Mary and Andrew
Flip, 10:45 a.m.: 'Low Mass for
Frank Langlais, 12 Noon; 'Low
Mass for Joseph Vanasse, 5 p.m.

United Methodist
'Thursday, 'March 22 — Lenten.

Study, 7:3§ p.m.,
Friday, March 23 — Cub Pack

82:, 7 p.m.
Saturday, 'March 24 — Confir-

mation 'Class. 10 a.m.
- Sunday. 'March .25 — Worship
Service, 10 a.m.; Youth Choir,
11:15 a.m.; MYF 72, 6 p.m.;
Junior MYF, 6:30' p.m.
" Wednesday. March 28 —
Junior' Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal '
I Thursday, March 22 — Mor-
I ning Prayer', 8:45 a.m.; Bible
" Study, It a.m.; Young 'People's -
-Confirmation Class, 3 p.m..;
Junior Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m.;

-Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; .Lenten
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. March '24' — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Young
People's Confirmation Class,
9:30 a.m. -

Sunday, March 25 — Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer' and. 'Church School, 10; 30.
'a.m,.; Senior Youth .Fellowship,,
1:30' p . m . ; Junior " Youth
Fellowship, 2 p.m.

Monday, "March 26 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.:;
Brownies, 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday, March '27"— Holy
Communion, - 7. a.m.; Morning!
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10
a.m.; Young People's Confirma-

. tion Class, 3 p.m.; Bible Study,
7:50 p.m.
' Wednesday, 'March 28 — Mor-

ning Prayer, 8:45,. a.m.; Holy
Communion, If a.m.; Lenten
tewing. 10.30 a.m. Noonday
Organ Recital 12:10 a.m.; Girls.
'Cboirf... 3:30 p.m., Senior 'Choir,
7:« p.m.; Adult Confirmation
Class,7:30 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
" Sunday; March 25 — Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship .1.1 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. March. 28 — Hour
of 'Prayer, 7:30 p.m. -

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, March 25' — Worship

Service, 10:90 a.nv

Cbristian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, .March 25' — Service.

and. Sunday School, 10:45 a.m..
Wednesday, March 28 —

.Meeting including 'testimonies, of
Christian .Science healing, 8 p.m..

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, .March 25 — Church

School., 9:45 a.m.; 'Morning
Worship with 'the Rev. Robert
Fowle, 'pastor, officiating, 11.
a.m. Young People's .Meeting, 6
p.m. Evening Service, 7:.30 p.m..

Wednesday, March '28. — Hour -
of .Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, March 25 - Worship

Service,. Watertown Library, 10
a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Saturday, March '24 - Bap-

tism, 10 a.m.
Sunday, March 25 — Holy

Communion, 8 a.m. Morning
'Prayer and. Sermon, 9 a.m..;

. Choir." 11:15 M L ; YPF. 6:30
p.m.
" Wednesday. March 28 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m., followed
by 'meeting of the Episcopal
Churchwomen.

Union Congregational
Thursday, March, 22 — Cherub

Choir, 3:30 p.m...;" Lenten
Worship,- 7:30' p.m.; Church
Council. 8:15 p.m. , . -

'Saturday., 'March 24: — Family
Wight, Bunco Party, 7-p.m.

Sunday, March S - Early
Worship, 9:30 a.m. Sermon:
""Judas"; Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: "Judas." Post 52 Ex-
plorer Scouts, dance team, 2:30
p.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, March » — Junior
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 6 :» Webelos, .7 p.m..;
Senior' 'Choir, 7:30 p.m.;. Boy
Scout 'Troop 52- Committee and.
Mothers* Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. March .28 — Boy
Scout 'Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Thursday, March. 29 — Cherub
ChoiF. 3:30 p.in-.; Lenten
Worship,. 7:.30' p.m.

First Coagregatkwal
Thursday, March 22 - 'Church

opens to receive rummage, 9
a.m.; Rummage Sale, 7to9p.m.

Friday, March 23 - Cub Scout
Pack '50. Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m.

Sunday. 'March 25 — 'Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a..m..; -Youth Del.
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim 'Choir,
5 p.m..; -Pilgrim. Fellowship. '6:30''
p.m.

.Monday. March 26 — Men's
Fix-It Committee, 9 a.m..; Brow-
nies 3:15 p.m.; Cadette Girl
Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, 'March 27' — Women's
Council 'Board, Trumbull House.
9-.3I a.m.; 'Board of Trustees,
Trumbull House, 7:30' p.m. -

Wednesday. March 28 —

'Choirs as usual. FairfteM fflHs
luncheon par ty , 12 Noon;
Pastor's 'Class. 7 p.m.

Thursday. March. 21 — 'Girl
Scouts. Fellowship Hal, 8 p.m.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(WHY DAY)

HUE'S
COFFEE SHOP

St t lMtS t . Watifww
274-* 102

Of€N 5:30 AJUL TO 6 P.JH.

SNOWMOBILES
Rotor oad MMicfilts

Solas & S U V M S — CMHphts* AccsssvrMS

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SUES

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

N/EW SARA6E

WHERE DIO
YOU &E-T

.THE

FROM FIRST
FFPERAL
SAVINGS,

THE HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOAN PEOPLE.

"A world of ways
to help you grow!'

\

Agrj-Chsnifcals
CO Bo< I8B5 c* 3C3OI

' WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN CO.
41 Depot. St., Watertown

274-1221 We Driver

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
".' ' 150 Echo Lake t«t.,. Watertown

Phone 274-3226
NOW SERVING PIZZA

t •

Take out orders, or served! in our large *
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza'parties.

Starting at 4 P.M.-7 Jays a week

Also Senring;

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and; sausage.

Grinders

First
Federal Savi

the
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOAN people
Borrow up to $5,000 •' Easy" monthly payments • No title search
of legal fees. Call us or come in soon ... . . and see us about a
Home- Improvement Loan.

50 Leavenworth St..
Waterbury

Na.uga.tuck'. Valley Mall
Waterbury

FREE PARKING ALL OFFICES

756-4191

656 Main St.
Watertown
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AN IRISH SONG FEST was

Back- Yard Frontier

by second ami: third graders at Polk School recently, to the accom-
paniment of their favorite Irish singer and' pianist, David Stance. Tie children .dressed in green,, 'wore
Irish hats of their own creation., sang Irisli songs ami recited Irish poems. There was a contest for the
•me wearing; the most green. Pictured, left to' right, front row, are: Steven Lockhart, Brent Teller, Lisa.
..Vyiitte. Mr. Stance Debbie Lubitski and Kraig Thompson, lack row, .left to right: Cheryl Bavone,
Janet Slocum. Lou Ann Alba.no, Sandra Stokes1., .Lisa. Biello, 'Lisa Charette and Tammy Chapman. ..

'- • "" ' . (Polk Photo).

keep ..its. eye on, what is happen-
ing.

Another excellent place to in-
dulge Spring' Fever'is in spots
where the red. maple grows in
great numbers. In the .earlj spr-
ing, its. soft red flowers, make a
most aesthetic .red1 glow in low
wetlands.

You. can. enjoy' their beauty
while making sure 'that no one' is
dredging, filing, .removing, or
altering the area without a per-'

-.mit • •- " • - . '.
Sometimes wetlands are ob-

vious, 'because they are" under
water, bit areas subject to
periodic flooding, are pot always
so .easy to spot 'except for experts
.and. old-timers. Red maples .are
a .good! clue to damp areas. Mere,,
again, a call to; 'lie'local. Conser-
vation Commission - will alert
them to' changes,
" Incidentally, if you are buying

..a home this year, 'beware if there
are too many red maples nearby.

."You don't want "your cellar to
turn' into a swimming pool the
first time it rains.

Now if you'll excuse' me!, I'm
going outside. I have a lot of
useful 'things to' do out there, like
sunbathe, daydream, .ami goof
off. '

' Busy 'people without a. moment
..to spare can waste a. lot of time
and energy resisting Spring
Fever . '"• • '"*
' No need, to' feel guilty about

sii.ecum.bing any more. 'There are'
several valuable things fo do
while actually enjoying the new

: warmth of the air and the new
green of 'the earth. .. -

First of all. you can go out and
educate some children — always
a worthwhile occupation.

!

Is this
the perfect

Datsun?

ISM S(iort € •

Ask the expert.
- Your Datsun dealer is

the Small Car Expert.
- Let him show, you what ..
makes 'the' 1200 Sport
Coupe so perfect.
• .Reclining front buckets
• 4-speed stick shift or .

optional. 3-speed
automatic transmission"

• Fold-down .rear seat.
• Up to 30 miles per gallon
- Drive a Datsun...

COUNTY
LINE

MOTORS
INCORPORATCD

AtjTiHQBLZElD
• • OATSUN
SALES *. SV'C'I

STRAITS
TUttMPtKE
MIDOUIUKY

758-2408

Last week I had. the Cub Scouts
out scouting for signs of spring,
and we discovered snowdrops.,
crocuses, and a. lone 'bud of an
early daffodil snuggling close' 'to
a south wall under 'tie warm

" breath of a clothes dryer vent. '
'Pussy willow", was starting; to'

open in. our yard, and. each Cub
took home a branch to watch it
blossom. The forsythia still look-

- ed barren and wintery, but I cut
a branch for each 'boy and
assured, "him 'that if he 'brought it
into the .'house, he could fool it
into 'thinking spring had. come ^ -

Now we have forsythia -and
pussy' willow on our window sill,
looking very' cheerful and. temp-
ting us ou.tsi.de again.

If you. have no children,, no
neighbors' children, no Cub'
Scouts, or no such insane inclina-
tion, there' are numerous
valuable things you .can 'do alone. *

As fast as houses and buildings
are going up these 'days, it would
be useful, some -;day when yip
have' Spring Fever 'to check your
favorite natural areas for signs
of development. Is 'the skunlf'
cabbage .still stinking -by that
babbling brook?
• If any unusual hitman activity
is going on, a. phone' call to' the

'".local Conservation. Commission
will tell you'., whether the
necessary 'permits have been ob-
tained... and will, a lert . the
Conservation "Commission to'

£!iMmiiuuuimiujtmuiiiiiiim
g ENGINEERED
g SINTERINGS
= E ' A N D '

Krayeske On Staff
For National - "''

- Football Clinic -' *
A. James. Krayeske, Jr.,. 955

Bunker m i Rd., will be among
tie' speakers, at the 26th Anniver-
sary National Football Clinic to'
'lie held at Convention Hall,
Atlantic City, N.J., from 'March

. 26-29.
He is scheduled to conduct a

half-hour program .oil. "'lie' Off-

The "Missionaries"
" Here Sunday Night
- Evangel Church will 'be test to
the "Misskmaires" this Sunday
'evening,. March 25, at 7 o'clock at
977 Litchiield Rd.

_ "The Missionaires are a much
demanded, welt known singing
.group from Hartford. They have
been seen and heard on TV
Channel. 18, and ministered at
Evangel Church some time ago.
By popular demand they' wilt

1 once again minister in Song and
Word this Sunday.

' 'The' pastor and congregation of •
the 'church, extend, an .invitation
to their neighbors 'to come and
worship witt them in this special.
service. ' "•• '

Pool Scheduling
Recreation Director Donald

Stepanek asked, this week, 'thai
any groups such as Boy Scouts.,
Girl Scouts or 'Cub Scouts Who
'would like 'to use the 'high school
swimming pool, call 'his office at
274-5411 ' for information . and.
scheduling.

t< 8:30 p.m. His talk, along with
• live demonstration, wiilbeba*-
a I on a manual of the same name
p spared by the former Waters-
town High Coach, now on the
o caching staff at Wilby High.

'Others on'the faculty for the
c'inic include Bob Devaney,
University of Nebraska Coach;
Bill Battle, University of
'Tennessee'; Bart. Starr, former
Qreen Bay 'Packers.. Quarter-
back; and other outstanding
c )llege .and. high school' coaches
from throughout the country.

FIND OUT BEFORE
YOU BUY IF YOUR
CHILD WILL TAKE
TOTNEPMNO

OM
HARD CANDY

" 771 Waodbury Id .
Watwtawn '274-1303

Opwi Dally 9-5 Sumfays 12-6
« m m m m m « > > » » • m • * • m * «

"Rent a. New
WURLITZER ; '

A. child «t tb« piano davalop*
irKJap»nd«nc» and MW-COHMMM.

(ton, poit* anil p.rida of accom-
- pfishiMtfit..... quaMtl** which can
kad to aticcMM in many othtf
fi#lda « • wall as muilc.

SPIOTTI MUSIC
654 WOlfCOTT RD.
W01C0TT, CONN.

879-2535

Imbimim's FatMal Wear
2© Union St. - Waterbury

753-8896 ' l

nence
Our personal supervision
and years of ex]
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning' - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

PLASTICS, INC

GREASON, Inc
ELECTRICIANS

' ; " -HOME- -
-BUSINESS-

-FARM-

510 « o » St. O
: 274-5441

Jack Lacy & Sons

QUALITY CARPET
Serving the Wtby. Area with ABSOLUTE HONESTY since 1930

1271 East Main St. 'ssrSS Phone 7577771

^ These tine First Quality carpets installed wall to wall
with very heavy rubberized cushion bad1 luckless
method.'. , ' " ~ j

Dupont 50.1 Nylon Pile Sculptured ... \ 7 . 9 5 sq. fit.

Very tight 100% Commercial Mffam Pile Tweed ] 7 . 9 5 sq. yd.

Beautiful 100% Nylon Pile Shag . 9 . 9 5 sq. ydL

Very Smart 100% Polyester Pile Tip Sheared -.. 5r . V 5

Exceptionally Fime Acrilan Plush \ 5f,?.

Sq. yd.

sq. yd.

STORE HOURS
Tues. thru Fri. 1 to 9 P.M.

Sot. 10-5

Jack Lacy & Sons Quality

owners off' l oc i lacy Carpet.
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MORE THAN 900' persons tamed, out last week for an 'Ecumenical
Service in, connection with Girl, Seoul Week. The affair was held at
tie First, Congregational Church. Pictured, top photo, left to right
are Brownies Ann Wheeler, Laureen Murphy and Tanya
Krawchuk. Bottom photo' shows members of 'the'' Girl Scout Choir,
also members of the choir at First Congregational.

(Filippone Photos}.

-' ' •• Cai Martin Art League Speaker
Artist Cal Martin will be tie

guest speaker Monday, March
26, at a' meeting of the Water-
town, Art League at 8 p.m. in the

HAPPY TtAVfLING

mum

T i e island of TAIWAN,
REPUBLIC OF CHINA, was an
all too brief stop on our visit to
'the ORIENT. A land, of ancient
traditions, had just entered the
beginning of the Lunar New
Year on, February 3rd, so ..that
tie year of the "OX" bad just
'taken o' er from the year of the
"EAT". The 'Chinese Lunar
New Year runs In recurring
cycles #1 1.2, named after
domestic, wild, 'or mythical
creatures, tins—tiger,, rabbit,
dragon, snake, horse, sheep,
monkey, rooster,, dog and pig,
will all follow! The semi-
tropical Island is SO' lush, so
colorful, warm, and peaceful.
World renowned, collections,
with imperial heirlooms can be
viewed at tie Nation! Palace
Museum; 'the 250,006 art objects
will bold voar interest for
time. This museum is dedicated
to Or. Sun. 'Vat-Sen, founder of
the Republic of China, don't
miss it: be sure to' 'take a stroll
'thin, the gardens and walk
ways,, a, relaxing way 'to end the'
day. You should not miss the
ancient, Budhist rituals still
practised by many people 'to-
day, at'-the 3W' year ©Id
Lungshan 'Temple, .a place
dedicated to' worshipping tie
Goddess of Mercy, kuaa win!
.the very modern Motel Presi-
dent in Taipei with the steam-
ing hot tea. pots to each guest
room, and the exciting Chinese
luncheon are treats not to be
forgotten. I think you too will
love Taiwan, see for yourself

meeting room of the Thomaston
Savings Bank,,.

Mr. Martin has been a
member "of the' .League" for a
number of years,, and has, 'taken
many prizes in local shows,.. He
attended Whitney School of Art,
New Haven, and studied design
and, painting at Southern 'Connec-
ticut State College, This winter
he has been teaching watercolor
two nights a, week,
' During his talk he will
demonstrate' watercolor com-
position and technique-

There will be a report during
the business meeting" on 'the up-
coming Spring outdoor show
from. Co-Chairmen Nancy Coffey
and. Gerry Bradshaw. 'The clos-
ing date for the emblem contest
has 'been extended, to April IS.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100 far'7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

3t BAMFORt) *¥!,., O,ltWfttf
274-3103

-Atwood Agency—
JflHNKl i *

f t D«f*f''tst

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(iNBt t« Kb* ¥ M n HnH]<

I¥A MAE'S YARNS
Bazaar

Heritage Village
Southbury

Crewd Kill,

I,
Knitting Yuns St Supplies

, Tote Bags
" - Iva Mae Dunbar

2644838

Weymer Heads "
'Veterans Council

Russell Weymer,, of the Water-
town American Legion Post, was
elected President of the

. Watertown-Oakville 'Veterans
- Council at its recent - annual
meeting..

Also elected -'were: Fred
Schell. Watertown VFW, Vice-
President; Frank HIavna,
Watertown VFW Post 5157,
Secretary-Treasurer; and Frank
Be Blasio, Gakviie VFW, Post
7 » , Prtticitv.

"Join T. Miller, Watertown
American Legion, was named
Chairman of the Annual,
Memorial Day Parade to beheld
this year1 on 'May 28. Maurice'
Barberet, Oakville 'VFW, will be'
Parade Marshall, and. George
Collier, Oakville Post 195,
American Legion is in, charge of
grave decoration.

.Further .information, on the
Memorial, Day .parade will 'be
forthcoming at the rifext meeting
which will be held at 'the Oakville
American Legion .'Post, Monday,
•April 2 at 8 p.m.

- Cii.li' Pack ,82
On, Friday, March 23, at ? p.m.

in 'the United Methodist Church
Fellowship Hall, Cub Pack 82
will recreate' 'the: adventurous
days and, pageantry that flourish-
ed centuries .ago in 'their presen-
tation of "Knights in Tour-
nament."

Skills 'Will be displayed1 in'
jousting, ring speajring, and, 'tug
of war with prizes to 'the game-

Girl Scout Swim
A special group swim for local

Girl. Scouts has 'been scheduled,
for .Friday, March 23,, from 6 to'
7:15' p.m. at the .'high school pool,
according to Recreation Direc-
tor Donald Stepanek.

THE REV. GORDON BULK AND FAMILY will 'be guests of the'
Evangel Assembly of God, Church. 977 Litchfield .'Ed... on Sunday,
April 1. The Rev. Mr.. Malik will preach, at 'the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice. He has been active as a. school 'teacher and as administrator
and recently resigned as a principal in 'the Wilmington, Ohio,
school system. Recently be and, Mrs Bialik were appointed
Missionaries to Italy where they will be working with, the Inter-'
national Correspondence Institute There will be no evening
Evangelistic Service April I, since 'the congregation will join 'the
Torrington congregation that." night, for a. special service.

winners. Donald Stepanek will
act as coordinator for tie events.

Also on the evenings program
will be the induction, of a
Webelos Den under the
leadership of David 'Gregory.
The new group will be' on parade
featuring "the' Green. Dragon."

Cubmaster Kenneth 'Knight an-
nounced that advancement
awards will be' presented. Plans
also will be formulated for the
annual Pinewood Derby to be
held 'in April. Refreshments, will

be served 'by Den, Mothers Mrs.
Marie Koeller, Mrs. Lynn Marti,
and Mrs. 'Barbara Gregory.

GEORGE I . SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial t»ud«nHal

mbHmottt
1701 Gu«rn(«ytown Rd.

Watertawn

CHARTER STATE
CONSTRUCTION C0.

ASPHALT
PAVING

Excavating
• Septic Systems
• Bulldozing &

iacilme Work

Cdl 274-4477 m 753-7153
RJH. LeCuyer R.J. Po lorn bo

If your home is "ever so humble" you may be interested
in improving it. or buying a different one. In either event, •
Woodbury Savings Bank can be of help. ' "

Our Home Improvement Loans can be used, for any
remodeling, repair, or construction job you can think of.The
extended monthly payments will be budgeted to suit you.

We've been helping people with Home Mortgage money
for over a hundred years. We know the kind of gentle service
you want and we give it,

. Come in and let us solve your home financing problems
we'll make you glad
you came to the

'"Gentle" Bank.

UJOODBlfR&f SAVINGS BANK
Main St. Woodbury, Conn. 06796/Heritage Village. Southbury. Conn. O64S8

M e m b e r or f D I G
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
• By6o6Polmtr .

I know It's getting to be that
time1 'Of' .year 'when, folks are just
about tired of indoor sports and
tie- basketball season in par-
ticular. At least I am. 'But while

. Providence and Fairfield are
keeping the area fans interested
with their NCAA; and. NTT ef-
forts, I decided to slip in one
mere basketball story tint might
bring 'back some 'memories; and
at the same time enlighten those
that didn't, know. The question

. usually arises about high school
torunament time and1 sure
enough it came up again a week
ago as a 'bunch of buffs wen hav-
ing their 'dessert and coffee at a

-- local dining spot. ... . -
" Has Watertown ever played in
the finals to determine a state'
championship. basketball - team ?

Yes. only-once since theCIAC
• started keeping, its archives.

beginning in. 1921-22.
It was in the 1942-43 season and'

it. harly seems like 30 years ago
that, in. the' company of my
brother-in-law and our .young
wives we set off on an- extremely

- -foggy" night to- ".see the- Indians,
play Plainsville for the Class B
championship. * -

The game was" played at'''[he
New Haven Arena and it was to-
be a preliminary' before vthe
Class -A title . game between
Warren Harding and" Stamford;..
It. was the last game I saw for
three years. World. War II taking

• care of that. , • • ."
- • Watertown fast, 41-27 and ear-

ding ' won. t ie A title del eating
Stamford 51-29. - .
. Ttw Indians seemingly awed
by 'Hie big Arena floor fell, behind
25-11 'at half time. The two teams
each scored 16 points, in the final
two guarters. ... " - -

Ironically Watertown*. had
beaten. Plainville twice during

• the season but Coach Bob- Cook's
|py» Witt •-soundly outplayed in'7"

.. tie title" game....-
On the - way to the cham-

itashtp contest Watertown roll-
. « over Mi'ddletown, 44-15-, in a

'' Blue Ribbon -
" Bowling Results

Independent League
- Kusco's 3. LaBonne's 0: Blue
Ribbon 2. Mike's Coffee-1: L&J 2.
Alves. 1": Cole 2. Leo's 1;.' L&L 2.

, Water town VFW 1. Mike Kantor
if L&J rolled, a 166 single and.
Will Demon, of Fusee's, a 429
set L&L copped team, single with.
a Mi. and Fusco's' team three

'with 1782. '
Blue Ribbon Ladies

Dynamic Washmobile 4, John- ..
ny" s -0'-:'' Matty"s Pav ing - 4.
Daveluy's Col fares 0; Beadle
Plastics' 3.. JftK 1: Aifyn's
Cleaners 2. .'Leo's .2... .Hoe- Gelinas
of Dynamic had a 146 single and.
Angle Ditillo a. 376 for high three.
Tea rn honors were taken 'by Mat-...
ty s with 532 game and J551 set.

Sportsmen's League
' Blue l-'t'ititiu'n 4. Chaine Bros. 0;

lylie's 4. J nut-pendents ft; Scully's
-3. 'Bethlehem. .1.: Davvhiy's' 3.
Mike's "1; Pat's 2. diver 's 2, Pete
Beach had. an. excellent. 1.89 and.
480 'set. Daveluy's took team
highs with 675- and 1933.

Watertown. Men's League.. '
Ernie's Auto 3." P&M Auto 0:

Oakville VFW 3. Old Timers 0:
Daveluy's 2. Blue Ribbon 1;.
Watertown VFW 2. 'Tony's 'Paint
Service I; Mike's Coffee Shop 2.
'Gordon's 1-. Frank Majauskas
rolled a 166 single for Mike's, and

' Billy Durante a 410 set for Er-
nie's, Oakville 'VFW bad. a 645

--' single game and the WaUrtown
VFW an 1801 trio.

St. John's League
- Rene's 4, Blue Ribbon 0: St..

.. John's 3, O'Neill's 1: Colonial.
Aluminum 2, Leo's 2. Marshall
Barber's -131 was high single for

-themen,"and. Sandi Bntterfield's
" 111 high for the women. Mick. An-
- draw's 144- was high, men's three

and Doe Gelinas' 303 was high for
the women. St.. John's wonjeam
honors wiUi 426 and HW" .."._

Ibodnnr Wilson of Wddletown,
36-26, as Fran and Tommy
Nevers combined for 21 of
Watertown's points.

In the semifinal the Indians
took on East Hartford at Yale
and led all the way to wind up
with a 46-36 victory that put
them in the championship game.
Vic Paulauskes a, 6-7 strong boy
the biggest player in Watertown
High history was the ton scorer
with 14 points followed by Billy
Abrum with 12 and Fran Nevers
with 10.
'PaulauslUL wa» the top scorer

in the title game with 10,
Watertown lost to Seymour

early in the season then reeled
off 12 straight wins before losing,
a 28*27 decision to Taft. The In-
dians later beat Seymour and
Taft. With a 15-2 record Water-
town and Taft were scheduled
for a rubber match but I never
could find the results on the
microfilm at the Republican and
American Library so maybe it
wasn't played.

I covered a half dozen CIAC
tournament games the past two
weeks, including games at West
Haven High, The University of
New Haven, Torrington, New
Britain High and Bristol Central
and the behavior of the crowds
was excellent. • •

In the six hard fought, most
crucial < games to- each school

-there was not a sign -of .any mis-
conduct in the stands and on the
basketball court.

This may not 'seem of any
significance until yon. have ex-
perienced., some of 'the rough
stuff 'that has prevailed in soome-

. of t ie schools in recent years,;

NONNEWAUG'S
BASKETBALL TEAM may not
have 'been the best possible
match for powerful Northwest.
Catholic 'in. the championship
Class M game last Saturday, hot
the experience Coach Ed
Sadlon's undergraduates .-fJiMi
up in four tournament games
will nay off when. 'next', .season

' f p - ^ n n t - The Gbjfifs haitonly
two sen&on starting and Wood-
bury fans can look forward to

' some more1 exci ting, 'tournament
tinext-winter.

k f WSpeaking of Wopdbury, ..a 'land.
mark is about to 'pass.. Willie's
Snack Bar which has fed
thousands of the young' people
and oldsters too for many, many
yean -will close simp.

Del Knox. the former standout
" first' baseman for the old.

Litchfield Cowboys, ex-
Litchfield High coach and
athletic director, prominent
basketball and baseball official
and. man-a boot-town and. I had
many a cup of coffee at Willie's.

THE .. " .. ANNUAL
EXAMINATION for prospective
u m p i r e s , g iven by the
Waterbury-Naugatuck Softball
Umpires Association, 'will, lie

Watertown Skaters
Bow, 7-3, In
Regional Tourney
The Watertown -Indians .'hockey

team was eliminated from, the
' New England Regional Juvenile
Tournament Saturday, dropping
a 7-3 'decision, to the Northboro,
Mass.. All-Stars before- a 'large'..
.crowd at the Worcester Arena in
Worcester.-Mass,

'Tlie score was deadlocked, at I- -
1 at the- -end of 'the- first 'period,
and 3-3 with five minutes left in
the second period before
Northboro broke the .game open.

..Brad Lorenson, Steve Potter,
and Ron .McKay scored for 'the
Indians. " " "

Alan Kane and. Ron Ceru'k each -
had two- goals for Northboro and
Dave Bergstmm, Don Reycroft,

- and 'Rod McNamara each added
single 'tallies'.

Dave Kobayanani had '29 .saves
for the All-Stars, .and Mike
Bergin made 31 saves for Water-
town in. Us finale:.
- Watertown -finished the
regular season by placing' second
in the Middlesex County Hockey
Jamboree held at-'the Wesleyan
University Sunday.

beld on Sunday, April g, at the
Polish American Hall, Union Ci-
ty.

Anyone interested in taking
the exam should contact Charles
Gerace by phone, 756-2105,
between 6 and* 7 p.nr.or write to
him at 42 Summer St., Water-
bury.

CUFF NOTES. . . . John
Mulligan, local baseball and soft-
ball umpire is on his annual spr-
ing conditions /program. John
runs (his car) back and forth to
New Haven every day where be
is employed by the K. of
C...Peter Beach is to be con-
gratulated on his recent 400
dttckpin triple. There's an awful-
ly lot (millions) woo wiH bowl all
their duckpin lives and never ap-
proach a 480 set.

IT ISN'T OFTEN one gets a
chance to see the best New
England High School seniors hi
action on one basketball court.
The opportunity will present
itself Saturday night at Kennedy
High School as the Waterbury
Classic will present an outstan-
ding doable bill. -

The Connecticut All—Stars
and New England All-Stars wiH
meet in the headliner with the
Suburban Stars and Naugatuck
Valley All-Stars meeting in a
preliminary.

Youth Ail Dance
Well Attended " • -

More than 200 persons, turned,
out. Saturda/ for 'the- Oakville-
Watertown Youth Athletic
Association's St. Patricks Day
dance at the Oakville VFW Hal..

Winners of prizes from- the
drawing were: Ronald Walton.
-11 Knowlton St.. television; Sally
Masi, 140 Russell St., Water-
bury; .case of liquor; and 'Charles
Zubanch, Cotton Hollow Rd.,-
Naugatucfc. SO lottery 'tickets."

: Nightly at 6 '.. '
.Sat. * Sea. 13:30' en

BLUE RWBOH ALLEYS
141- M i It

12:30 - 5:30 p.m.
SO«- a •trine

COUNTRY CINEMA

CMfKS fft

Ml. t San. 2M fJL
DOUtlf HIM $H0«

ftC Oft* A All

Two Promoted
To Red Belts
Romaine Staples, bead instruc-

tor of the Association of Korean
Martial Arts, a Karate School
located at 133 Main Street,
Oakville, has announced the
promotion of two Third Degree
Red Belt Students. Staples, a
Third degree Black Belt (Sabm
Dan) said that Robert Orsilk> and
Vincent O. Palladino, have been
promoted to the rank of Second
Degree Red Belt <V1 Gup).

Both OsiUo and Palladino bad
td prove competence in all areas
of Karate including: HYUNGS
(forms), patterned movements
which incorporate all the defen-
sive and attack techniques
required; Cha Vu Dae Ryun (free
fighting), which is done at full
speed and full strength; Kicking
techniques;, hand movements,
and one step defensive and offen-
sive techniques. In addition to
specific knowledge of various
aspects of this particular style of
Karate (Moo Duk Kwan, Tang
Soo Do) both candidates had to
give evidence of good general
health, strength, and physical
conditioning as well as the men-
tal conditioning necessary for
success in this ancient Oriental
discipline.

Orsille is employed 'as a
Tooknaker with the; U.S. Time
Corporation and resides with his

' at M Sunnyside Avenue,
" »;"a teacher

businessman,. Uves at 4S3
Road, with his wife,

the
and their four

Mr. Staples in
Patrick Scarps,

i Sbeehan both Black Belts,
Francis Daboo and Arnold

Bajfrxtussen, both 1st Degree' Red

ANICAL
DRAFTSMAN

e have .an immediate
ement for a persot

,.. ibte of .setting up and. cun-|
"oiling a print contra"

U s duties also
detailed drafting
ineration of
procedures.
ites should contact:

DATA INTERFACE
AM.

HELP! HELP! HELP!

have
'lor handicapped 'people

>nd sen ior c i t i z e n s .
ft as hour salary.

i opportunity to earn, macti.

'CALL ME. PAUL
334-21*1

• animal feed and supplies • garden ho*e •

i
o
m
m

eo

i

For The Ecologists . . .
DOVER SWEET HUMUS

-" (Carlisle Muck)
MQMV orttoitic • Mor AtkuKiM oh
good wator hofdiii9 • ^ good pfont nutritnt

copocity ' . coiitftfit
$2.49 - 5 0 Ib. bog
— FERTILIZERS

V*rtagr««n and

'9VWBS

COMWG NKT WHJfc HOpKOWN

WATERTOWN
FEED and GRAIN CO.

.." 41 Depot St., Watertown 274-1221 '

«t. free parking • WE DELIVER

GIVEAWAY

• hardware^ • animal i'mmd

• '
supptiet 4T gcircfen hot*

ft
1.

!!
I
8

ma

I

BICYCLES
BUSTING
out all over!

"ALA * FUGI
the BEST of the TEN SPEED BIKES

from EUROPE!
"FIT IS EXTREMEIY IMPORTANT {TO YOUR

BIKING ENJOYMENT? RIDE A BIKE THAT FITS YOU

IFROM QUIGLEYS
rtient mnd

ladies models
We stock «par« parts, and accetsoriei -|

tires, tubes, wheels, etc.

QUIG LEY'S
&$$ Molii Stv Walwrtown 27JI-6725
- - op«n Thur». and Fri. «v«nings
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FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ill'
carpeting, see: our 'large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best - 'Known, 'Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many 'large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY .
" RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6234

LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air' Conditioning.

., WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
'equipped. Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment

" and. Balancing.
141 Meriden Road'
- Waterbury

EMILS JEWELERS - 709 'Main.
St., Watertown. Expert watch
repairing' and guaranteed
workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. 'Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE, in-
terior, wallpaper and exterior.
2744571 ..

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz . 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn,.

TENNIS DRESSES and
sweaters. - Monogramming and
reweaving. FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-2222.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Fall classes,
Mon. through Thurs. evenings, 7

" to 10. 274-8554. ' '"

DRESSMAKING in my 'home.
Reasonable prices. Call between
6 and, f, 274-6697.

OLD 'THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
.'houseful... Check cellar, attic or
barn."Country Bazaar, Main, St.,
Woodbury, 283-2228 or 266-7758.

EXPERIENCED MOlDrrUKER

Experienced mold make
wanted, top wages, R

VERSATILE MOLD &
DESIGN CORP.

S Bridge St., Shelton, C m .

COST
ACCOUNTANT
Progressive growth
oriented company has
c are9r opening for
capable Cost Accountant
(degree preferred) with
2-3 years' experience.
Will have responsibility
for inventory evaluation
and contrail,, developing
production costs, es-
tablishing telling prices
and manufacturing' cost
reports. Electronic in-
d w s t r y e x p e r i e n c e
preferred.
'Flam* Sand Rttwnt or Call

268-6261
For An Appointment

VITRAMON

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St., Oakville

214-1622. 274-1:956:, « t * 3 5

ACCORDION, piano or. organ
lessons in, your home. Gil
Hubbell. 754-1216. " . .

LAND CLEARING, t r e e
removal. Will 'buy timber. Call
Fred, Jr., 2TM6S7 or 757-S142.
Reasonable. -

LOAM FOE YOUR LAWNS and.
gardens. Stone for muddy
driveways. 274-0434. 753-7152,
274407. " .

SKIN DISORDERS? Try Toco-
Derm Vitamin E cream. 1260IU
per tube at Drug City.

'FOE SALE: 13 screens, 17 win-
dows to match, three screen
doors, Call 286-7614.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at
Brag City.

WANTED TO BUY: Snare
drum, stand and, sticks; tennis
racquet. Call 274-6551.

LEGAL NOTICE
•" Court of Probate

District of Watertown No. 48

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE* OF RAYMOND M.
SHAW Pursuant to an, order of
Hon. Joseph If. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented to' 'the
fiduciary named below on or
before June 14,19*71 or 'be 'barred
by law. "The fiduciary is:

'Margaret F. Shaw
c o Atty. Walter R. Griffin

48: Leavenworth St.,
Waterbury, Conn.

TT 3-22-73
Court of Probate,

District of Watertown No. 48

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '

ESTATE OF- AGNES G.
FENN.

Pursuant to an order of Hon.
Joseph M. Navin. Judge, all
claims must be' presented, to the
fiduciary named 'below on or
'before June 15,1973 or 'be 'barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Walter L. Fenn
c/o Atty. Henry C. Campbell

85 Merriam Lane,
Watertown, Conn.

TT1 3-22-73

Transformation
Workshop Slated
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INCORPORATED

AII

Officers of the Connecticut
•West District,,, Women'a Society
of Christian Service of the
United, Methodist Church will
conduct a Transformation
Workshop on Monday, March 26,

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
SS. PROBATE' COURT, 'March,
2nd A.D.. 1973.

ESTATE OF: Stephen A. Mar-
cucci, late' of Watertown. in said
District,, deceased.

Upon, tie application of An-
t o i n e 11 e M a r c u c c i, .A d -
ministratruc praying that she
may 'be authorized to sell, cer-
tain real estate' belongings to
raid Estate - as per application
on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That .said applica-
tion be heard, and determined at
the .Probate' Office in. Water-
town,-and, that notice be .given of
'the pendency of said application,,
and the time and place of hear-
ing 'thereon by publishing 'this
order one t ime in some
newspaper having a, circulation
in said' .'District,, this 'Order to
George J... Yudkin, Guardian ad
Litem for:

Angela Marcucci, Nancy Mar-
cucci, Mark S. Marcucci and,
Stephen J. Marcucci - Minors -
on or before the 4th 'day of "April
im.
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 3-22-73

NOTICE OF' PUBLIC
HEARING

TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
CONNECTICUT

In accordance with the
provisions of Section 307 of the'
Charter of the Town, of Water-
town, Notice is hereby given to'
the residents of said. Town of a
public hearing to be held OP, Mon-
day, April 2,1975, at 8:00 o'clock
P.M., in, the Library of the
Watertown High SchooUFrjecch
Street, Watertown, Connecticut,'
to consider an appropriation in
the -'*aHienitt- of • f 35,1 SO...00
necessary to fund retroactive
.salary payments for teachers'
salaries.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut,, this '22nd 'day of March,
im
Norman M. Stephen, 'Chairman.

Watertown, Town Council.
TT1,3-22-73'

ELECTRONICS AND TEST TECHNICIANS
PICKER IS A MAJOR NON-DEFENSE, lESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT
AND MANUFACTURING DEAlEf IN THE FAST GROWING'
MEDICAL ELECTRONICS FIELD.
If you have a background in solid stale eledronics and can check and
trouble-shoot analog and digital circuitry, we con provide immediate
permanent employment. _
— Advancement based on your individual progress and performance. *
— Opportunity to work with a talented team utilizing integrated cir-
cuitry technology. .. %
— A comprehensive benefit package, Ilife/A-D'-D.,, disability, hospital,
surgical, major medical, etc.,
— Tuition assistance program.

.... - PICKER CORPORATION
333 State St., North Haven, Conn. 06473

288-8211.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FIRST A I D SECOND SHIFTS
SET-UP AND OPERATE
SWISS SCREW MACHINES
SECONDARY MACHINE OPERATORS
SECOND SHIFT ONLY
BROWN & SHARPE SECONDARY SET-UP
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
MEDICAL, SICKNESS & ACCIDENT
LIFE, MAJOR .MEDICAL INSURANCES.
PAID HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS, PENSION
PLAN, ETC.

APPLY AT THE ISELI COMPANY
"""A Veeder Industries Co."

GREYSTONE RD.,
TERRYVIILE, CONN.
TELEPHONE 757-9281

"an equal opportunity employer"

at 7:30 p.m. at 'the: Watertown,
United Methodist Church.

Women from parishes in
Bakerville, Wins ted, Canaan,
Sharon, Lakeville, Torrington,
Litchfield, Waterbury, Water-
town, Thomaston and Bantam
will attend,.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, March

13, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as.
follows, North and South: Mrs.
and Mrs. Edward, Walker, 1:27;
William. Stuart, and 'Mrs, Anthony
Criscuoli, 1,2)0; Mrs, Russell.
Chase and. Mrs. Robert Colby,
118%;; and Mrs. Edward Landers
and Mrs. .Frank. Kelly, 112%.
East, and West: Mrs. Ruth
Hurlbut and Mrs. Newell
Mitchell,, 133; Arnold Johnson
and Dr. 'Vincent Mastroianni,
129̂ fe; Dr. and 'Mrs. Michael
Carey, 1,25%; and Carleton
Matties arid Joseph Cassidy, 121.

Today's travel, folder has, been
described as a trip-tease.

Sexta Feira.
Feira will meet Friday,

March 23, at % p.m. at the home
of Mrs, Thomas Pis t i l , 58 Taft
Circle. Mrs. Robert Giordan, will
present, her' paper entitled "The
Larks on, 'The Wing'."

PEOPIE W i n TALENT
WHO' WANT — To mntm Sales.
& Sofas, Management Profes-
sion. 'Dciir* people ovor '25
with some succeuful •;•:-
p«rience in business or Solas
who fool they can earn $15,-
000 to $25,000 a year if pi (te-
ed in 'the right patition,. Start at
$1 SO1 ipeir week during 'training
and move up within 1 month
to higher earning*. Building
material manufacturing con-
cern with over SS years in the
business. All large company
Fringe Benefit*.

for personal interview
TIIO COMPANY INC.

A, Subsidiary 'CM'
REYNOLDS MET Al CO',.

603 East Main St., Woterbury
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TOOL & DIE MAKER
DROP FORGE OPERATION

3-4 yrs. experience required.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

3-4 yrs. oil-around experience required.
Career Opportunities with Dynamic Industry Leader.
Good wages, steady work, advancement and full range of
fringe benefits.

GALL 1-201 "344-3545
OR APPLY IN PERSON
STANLEY TOOLS

140 Chapel St. Newark, N.J.
An Equal -Opportunity Employer

GO WITH A.T.S.J
TOOL DESIGNERS
Senior & Junior - Small,

Precision Parts - O.T.
PROCESS ENGINEERS - Local - Long Term - O.T.
ENGINEERS — Mechanical, Combustion, Chemical.
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTORS
MACHINISTS — Class A
TOOL MAKER — Small Precision
DESIGNERS — All Categories
DRAFTSMEN — All Categories
TEST TECHNICIAN — RF background

Rush resume and follow up collect call
J. Hill, Personnel Manager

203-637-4373, 637-4374,.
ALNICO TECHNICAL

SERVICE, INC.
182 Sound Beach Ave.

Old Greenwich, Conn, 06807__

We Have Immediate Openings For:

DESIGNERS -
DESIGN ENGINEERS

At the Smith-Corona Laboratory',,
located in Cortland, New York, we 'are
responsible for 'the typewriter designs
which bear 'the name Smith-Corona.

'Our location is pleasant, our product is
excellent, and; we need to add to our
technical 'work 'force.
Thus, if you have from one to ten years
experience in the design of small
mechanisms for hkjh volume produc-
tion,, and are interested in knowing 'more
about us, please send us a copy of yoor
resume.

S. Jerry Moor©'
Smith-Corona Laboratory
Route 13
Gorfland, R_Y. 13045

SMITH-CORONA

CONSUMER PRODUCTS DIVISION

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Would Receive

(Continued From Page 1)
statements that would interfere
with the seller or the buyer, who
bag an option to toy until Oc-
tober.

Working on recommendations
of 'UK' auditor, Mr. Smith said in-
terviews are being held 'With
members . of .. the Highway

- Department to find a clerk who
will handle the paper .work for1
the purchasing orders.
""Test borings 'Will be made soon

on the proposed site for Elderly
" Housing, as the project con-
tinues to move slowly along. '

The ..outside of the Town Hall'
.Aiinex will receive a new coat of
paint this spring, following the
transfer of 13,400 from an ac-
count to paint the interior of 'the
Town Hall, Councilman James
Mullen pointed out that money
ought to .be included m the next
budget for the interior' job.

Fabian, Scully
.'. (Continued From Page 1}

: planned" for the patients on April
A at ..Fairfleld' Mills Hospital,
Newtown. Mrs. Robert Shelhart
is in -charge of 'the., evening's
entertainment and David Stanco
will assist her at' the' piano.
Refreshments will be served by
the Volunteer Corps of the

. Wa terto wn-Oak v i lie Mental
Health Committee.

- Group Seeks
(Continued From Page' 1)

assistant for .public service at
the Center he will be' employed
by the College.' • . '

Contacting of various groups is
being -done by Mrs,' Melvyn
Meyer, ..of the Junior Woman's
Club. ..
•• Two members of the' com-
mittee spoke to the Watertown
Rotary Club y e s t e r d a y
(Wednesday).. They are Alan
Tessier, Chairman of the Youth
Conservation Board, and Walter
Yankauskas, both students at
Watertown High School.

EXHIBITS IN THE SCIENCE FMll held 'recently by youngsters
at St. Mary- Magdalen Parochial School were many and. varied.
'Shown in the top photo are Mary Brinkman, left, and Lori Hughes,
seventh graders, with their diplay of candles. Bottom photo shows
sixth graders William Biscoe, Earl Tylski and Peter Desjardins,
left to right, preparing their volcano exhibit Students in 'the sixth
to eighth grades had 51 exhibits on display.

: • ' (Cxarsty Photos).

Lawn A Garden
Scott Lown Products

COECp-45 Flight St.
73*4177

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC
DAY CARE

6:30 - 5:30 Mon.-Fri. ...

Nursery School
(a.m. & p.m. wisions)

And-,, drop-off' service
located near Hack Mock State
. Park behind Tech Systems

2I341I4 2W-5404

- Town's Appeal
f (Continued. Prom. Page 1)
amined on the basis of additional
information submitted 'by 'the'
town. .
:: He said then """the Office of

Revenue Sharing has developed
a new. method for determining
the adjusted, 'taxes exacted by
.your government in fiscal, year
1971. The new method will enable
the Bureau of the Census to iden-
tify more accurately which, of
your 'taxes were collected for
educational purposes.

Originally' the town, bad ex-
pected $209,000 in'revenue shar-
ing funds. Under what local, of-

SNOW PLOWS
Sales - Parti - Service

- WISTON IQUIFWINT CO..
130 Hai§ro«J MW St. 754-1MQ

f icials consider a federal, foulup,
this amount has 'been, cut "to'
'about $99,000. . "

'Copies of Mr. Smith's latest
reply to .Mr. Watt* have 'been
sent to Senators Abraham
Ribicoff and. Lowell Weicker and
Congresswoman .Ella Grasso.

" Gymnastic Class
Schedule Listed

- Gymnastics classes for Water-
town area children, - only,' are
held .on Saturday mornings from.
9 a.m. to' 12 Noon at Swift Junior
High School, Mrs. Janet"
O'Donnell is Instructor.

The schedule is: 9 to 10; first
and second grade boys ami girls;
10 to 11. 'third and. fourth, grade
boys and girls; and 11 to 12 Noon,
fifth and sixth, grade ..'boys' and
girls.

Instructions for Oakville area
youngsters are held under a.
schedule previously announced.

73 GREMLIN I

with: 351 Cll, #
cyMer - 3 Sptfd
Shit - Block Tir« - |UM

Ptwt#r Siher wit* 0re»*« Mlf '
Stripes mi fan V I M I latfwt $2550.

OPEN .HON. 'TO fHUlS. t A.M. JO t : » P.M.
m i . I AJrI. TO 1:.» P.M. * SAT. I AM. TCI 4 M L

Kerpelman Joins
Waterbury Savings
Waterttwy Savings .Bank, .'has.

announced, the appointment of
Howard E. Kerpelman as Assis-
tant Vice President in the
'Customer' Services Division. Mr.

WIILIAM N. TROTTA
Estate .Broker .and Ap-
sr SnecializinK in t i e

Real _
prais r Specializing

Sale of
FARMS awl. LAND
1 DEVELOPMENT

Main St.... Watertown
STMRff

Howard E. Kerpeiiniui

Kerpelman, with Id years*
previous experience in. Banking,
assumes responsibilities for the
management of Waterbury
Savings' Main Office at 60 North
Main Street.

Kerpelman, a native of
Virginia, began his ' banking
career .in the Installment Loan,
department of the Central
National Bank in Richmond. In
19645' be moved to' Connecticut,
joining 'the staff of the' Lincoln
National Bank in Stamford. He.
subsequently was employed at*
the City National Bank, becom-
ing an Assistant Vice President
and Manager of the Waterbury
Plaza, office.

A I960 graduate of Virginia
Commonwealth University in
Richmond., Mr. Kerpelman is
currently enrolled, in. the M.B.A.
program at the University of
New Haven. He'has 'been active
in n u m e r o u s c iv ic and
professional organizations, in-
cluding the American Institute
of Ban k i n g, Rota ry ' C1 u b,
American Cancer Society,
Kiwanis Club, and the Masons.
He resides with his wife and son
in Middiebury.

We slice
your heating
I bills into'

even payments.

And! that's what we're offering
with our heating oil budget plan,
thai spreads your payments
evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you
pay in January.

You get heating efficiency alt
year round with clean, depend-
ably' Mobil Heating Oil, and con-
venient monthly payments you
can count on. - ' .

Call us now. We're home
heating specialists. And Budget
Organizers, to make your win-
ter^ more comfortable.

Mobil*
heating oil

Idjir comfort is our business
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FAIR-C
POULTRY

506 SOUTH MAIN ST., THOMASTON
. TELEPHONE

283-4902
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

FARM FRESH POULTRY
OUR BUSINESS
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